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POUTICAL CAMPAIGN OPENS THIS WEEK
W ins Rainfall Record 

For Thirty Years

"5>Stork Derby
T» SCA^ -------- -------------------------------------------

contenders have Missionary to Speak
mMlItled. tieorge Austin Mason _1----
Oooke, son of Jaises Rudolph  ̂ Although the Campa Indians
Oooks and ICldred Mason Cooke ' prohibit by death penalty the 
has been gkamed the winner of | white man’s entrance Irvto their 
the ri|*~ Merchants Stork , territory In the easteim jungles 

Aecordlng to the official of Peru, the Rev. A. F. Relfsny- 
jjijtjj «•rtlficates filed by Dr. J.
IS Gaaspbell. the young man 
made bis appearance at 12;59 a. 
a .  <Hi January 1, 1938. A close 
contender for the honor of be
ing the first bom In Mills
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County In 1939 la BasonFranklln 1 
Calaway, aon of Mr. and Mrs.' 
Dan Oalaway. who was bom at | 
4:46 a. m., January 1. |

Wednoaday the proud father j 
Oaerge A M Oooke received | 

ag gifts from the Der- | 
¿^ors: j

te Eagle — printed | 
cements; 
by blanket;

E. Clements—baby talcum 
hot water bottle; {

arbomagh^^baby blanket; | 
Hudson Broai—basket of anti- i 

bBtie baby powder, Oil, cream, 
muse and bandage;
M b a  TheaKs—month’s pass to 
amlly;

—  Barnes 4k JlScCullough -Wall-

sent tjo*****'’
•57 Ool T*®****'“ * Beauty Shop—perma- 

'^n en t;
___ Gerald Wortey —sack of Robin

Hood Flour;

nent 
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•iht thin] 
dth mai 
» Of the

truly.

der, diminutive, soft spoken 
American missionary, successful
ly dared that hazard. His jour
neys Into the Interior climaxed 
a number of years among the na 
tlves on the fringe of the Cam
pa country.

The Campa. one of the largest, 
the most cruel, and the most 
savagre Indian tribes In the Ama
zon River Basin, unlike the once 
powerful Incas, Is not known to 
ever have been conquered. He 
resents the Intrusion of the white 
m«m who endeavors to steal his 
women and children. Forcing 
them Into servitude makes the 
Campa skeptical of the sugges
tion that there are other kinds 
of white people.

Relfsnyder, who with his wife 
was a missionary in the jungle, 
up In the haadvdaters c|f the 
Amazon River, approached the 
Campa carefully. He learned 
how to gain their confidence, 
took care not to betray It, and 
found some security In their 
bounds. Not much, perhaps, but 
more than Is the fortune of

' The following 30-year record 
i of rainfall In Brownwood was 
I published In the Brownwood 
Banner. While the figures do 

I not agree exactly with the rain
fall In Mills County, they are ap- 

• proximately the same as the two 
, towns are only a little more than 
I  30 miles apart, airline measure- 
' ment. It will be noted that 1919 
j had the heaviest rainfall with 
46 Inches. The lightest was 1921 
with 10:86 Inches.

The complete 30-yeor record 
Is ac; follows;
1907, 25.21 Inches; 1908. 33.40; 
1009, 18.43; 1910, 18.01; 1911, 30.- 
29; 1912, 21.99; 1913, 31.99; 1914, 
38 89; 1915, 20.46; 1916, 20.82; 19- 
17, 17.64; 1918. 25.66; 1919, 46.00: 
1020, 30.53; 1021, 10.86; 1922, 38 - 
07; 1023, 33.71; 1924, 18 64; 1925; 
18.91; 1926, 26 41; 1027, 24.85; 
1928, 25.56; 1929, 22 42; 1030, 23 - 
52; 1931, 27.73; 1932, 35.07; 1933, 
27.26; 1934, 21.29; 1035, 25.87; 
1936, 30.48; 1937, 22.03.

Flood Control 
Hearing to Be Held 
At Brady

W . L. Burks 
Announces for 
Re-election

Official notice has been receiv
ed here of a public hearing at 
10 a. m., January 27, In the city 
hall at Brady on the subject of 
flood control and soil erosion 
prevention on the watershed of 
the Colorado River In this sec
tion. Fourteen counties. Includ
ing Mills, have been notlflOd of 
the hearing. A  delegation of 
officers of the Mills County 
Flood Control Association and 
possibly other Interested land- 
owners are expected from this 
county.

---------- o----------

Oil W ell Drilling 
Below 1100 Feet

I most white men who dare to go
srttsen; R an dd i* Lumber Co.—Pltto- 
^ ^ ^ • b u r g  varolah;

Pigglg W iffly—8 cans Heinz 
■ '■ "’Baby Pbod;

Brim Otowry—1 gallon bucket 
of Karo.n g

Seen
i-Gs«
Maim
bra«(
4t I

Eagle Writers 
Given Credit

Gsè

The OoBlthwalte Eagle is very 
proud o f Its list of community 
correapondents. some of whom 
have been associated with the 
paper In that capacity for many 
years, others for a shorter time 
but through their efforts a more 
complete «overage of county ac- 
ttvlUee le brought to our readers 

an oonld otherwise be done, 
fore with this issue we have 
iitlnued the use of the pen 

and are giving full credit 
h correspondent for his or 
ntrlbuUon to ’The Bagle 

by placing the name of the 
>r at the head of each com- 

nn#lcatlon.
W t feel that this Is a courtesy 

du« our very faithful aids, also 
is a aervlce to our readers that 
they may know who supplies the 
Items fran each community. 

---------- o----------

there. He was guided by Chief- 
tans from one village to another; 
penetrated ihe interior farther 
them any other living white man 
and he told the Campa of Chris
tianity.

Mr. Relfsnyder was honored 
by the Royal Geographic Society 
of Great Britain for supplying 
Information about a hitherto

(Continued on Page 5)

Methodist Church
o ff
In-

The new year Is starting 
fine. There is an Increased 
terest shown In every depart
ment o f the Church. With such 
a fine ^ Ir it  and with continued 
co-operation we should have a 
great year. I f  you are a mem
ber of the Mdthddist Church, 
you should be dtdng yeur port 
to help God’s cause.

We need every one who will 
help us. Come and follow the 
crowds that attend our services.

Church School at 9:45 a. ra.
Moriing Worship at 10:50 a. m.
Epworth League at 8:00 p. in. I
Evening Ser'ices at 7:00 p. m.

FRED J. BRUCKS, Pastor

’The monthly average and the 
1937 record for Brownwood and 
for G(ddthwaite are;
January 1.41 .81 .95
February 1.65 .13 .31
March 1.65 1.91 2.81 ;
April 2.99 .93 .60 ;
May 3.99 4.22 2.17 ¡
June 2.36 389 3.81 I
July 1.43 1.37 1.66
August 1.94 .38 .34
September 3.08 0 S3
October 2.74 258 5.51
November 2.27 1.80 214
December 1.50 5.10 7.17 ;

ToUl ______ 27.01 22.93 28.30

It  has been just one thing af
ter another at the test well that 
Is being drilled near Pecan Ba
you west of Goldthwalte. Aftei 
being shut down for several 
weeks due to the weather, the 
drill stem was lost In the wen 
soon after drilling commenced 
again. After It was fished out, 
trouble In the rig developed.

Tuesday night ttie drillers were 
able to start emee more and Wed
nesday thejr had reached a depth 
of 1100 feet. I f  no more trouble 
develops. It Is probable that cas
ing will be set next week. 

---------- o----------

W. L. (Bllll Burks announces 
that he Is a candidate to succeed 
himself as County ’Treasurer. Mr 
Burks who Is a Mills County p l^  
neer, has had much experience 
In public business and feels that 
hU thorough familiarity with the 
the duties of county treasurer 
will justify the voter’s confidence 
in re-electing him.

Mr. Burk.s Is known personally 
to practically every man and wo
man In Mills County and his 
readiness to be of assistance to 
all who have called on him, and 
bis courtesy and helpfulness In 
performing the duties of his of
fice have made him one of the 
county’s most popular officials.

He states that he hopes to 
meet as many of the voters as is 
possible with out neglecting the 
duties of the office of treasurer.

A n n o u n c e m e n t s  M a d e  
B y  C a n d id a t e s
L* B. Porter Seeks 
Re-election

L. B. Porter, County Clerk, au
thorizes The Bagle this week 
to make his announcement for 
re-election to the County Clerk’r

I As pradlcted last week, MlUa 
County’s political campaign la 
now wide open and candldatet 

I for most of the places are an
nouncing this week.

I Judge R. J. Gerald, Sherilf J. 
: Hern Harris, County Clerk L. B.

office. Mr Porter has always Porter, County Treasurer Bill
worked hard to give the people 
of Mills County service, when 

I they came his way. He is efficient 
i and well Informed on all lines 
' of work In connection with the

Burks, and commissioners, Jeaa 
Egger and Omar Shaw have all 
announced for re-election, and 
Sam Henry Rahl has come out 
for (bounty TYeasurer. Several

county’s affairs and always 1 other candidates are being men-

Sheriff J- Hern Harris 
W ill Run Again

Comanche Trail 
Council Annual Meet

The rainfall record for Odd- 
thwalte has been furnished by 
Harry Allen who has the govern 
ment rain gauge here.

P.-T. A . Report
’The first meeting of the Oold- 

thwalte P. T. A. for the new 
jrear was held ’Tuedday, January
nth.

Preceding the business meet
ing, an entertaining program was 
presented, n ie  grammar school 
Glee Club rendered four krvely 
numbers.

Mrs. J. W. Trapp, of Daniel 
Baker College, was guest speaker. 
Her subject was "The New Cur
riculum.”

’The mothers of the third and 
fourth grades, who acted as 
hostesses, served delicious re
freshments of hot tea and cook
ies.—Reporter.

j Scouters from the Comanche 
, Troll Council, which 1s composed 
{ of Stephens, Eastland, Erath, 
: Comanche, Brown, Mills, San 
I Saba, and Lampasas Counties, 
will gather at Brownwood for 
their annual meeting, January 
21st. The meeting will open with 
registration at 2:30 p. m., under 
the leadership of Dr. Jewel 
Doughty, president o f the (Coun
cil. The afternoon session will 
be given over to discussion, which 
will touch about every phase of 
scouting The annual banquet 
Will be at 6:00 p. m., at which 
time awards, scout demonstra
tions and a general fellowship 

I program will be given. Council 
officers for the ensuing year 
will be Installed during the ban
quet hour. All B a ^  Scouts are 
invited to the Banquet as guests 
of the Council.

Sheriff J. Hem Harris wants 
to be re-elected and requests his 
nomination for Sherilf, Tax As
sessor and Collector of Mills 
County.

He Is now serving his second 
term and feels that he has made 
a splendid record with an 
eminently successful and peace
ful regime during his tenure of 
office.

He with his capable deputy, 
Fred Reynolds have given both 
loyal service and efficient co
operation In the office and out 
side.

Mr Harris has proven to the 
people of Mills County, his abili
ty to achieve the best results 
and U prompt and efficient In 
the discharge and call of duties 
pertaining to hls office.

He solicits all hls old friends 
and the many new ones to give 
of thetr time, talent and vote 
for hls election in the Demo
cratic primaries.

---------- o

works with untiring energy to 
assist the people with all their 
problems that come hls way.

Being a veteran of the World 
War, having served Idllls County 
as a volunteer In the U. S. Navy 
he has taken a keen Interest In 
all veterans affairs and has as
sisted In esttU>llshlng claims and 
rights for numerous Vetevaiu of 
this and other counties.

He Is hereby soliciting the sup
port of the voters In the July 
Primary, and thanking them for 
all past favors, and assuring the 
voters that their consideration 
will be sincerely appreciated. 

----------o----------

tioned. and new names are ex
pected next week.

The formal luinouncements of 
the canJldates named above will 
be found on this page.

Omar H. Shaw 
For Commissioner

Jess Egger for 
Precinct Four

Baptist Circle 
Meeting

The Junior League

The meeting of the League was 
held at 6:00 o’clock, Sunday even 
tng with the following program: 

'Iheme Song.
Offering and Scripture.
Short talks on Bible subjects 

were made by, Virginia Long, 
Kenneth Keese, Benolse Karnes, 
Nettie Ruth Brucks, Mary Nell 
^person, James Smith, Mel- 
moth Stokes, in.

Officers were elected for the 
first, quarter of 1938. ’They are 

“ ■^ows: presWent, Billy Col- 
ea.curer, Jimmy Smith; 
Mary Ntil Epperson and 

Melmoth Stokes.
----- --------------

Art and Civic Club
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The Art and Civic Club was 
entertained by Mrs. Jacob Say
lor on ’Thursday, January 6.

During the business session the 
following officers were elected 
for the year. 1838-39; President. 
Mrs. J(^n Schooler; Vice Presi
dent, Mrs. Fred Martin; Record
ing Secretary, Mrs. Jacob Say
lor.. Corresponding Secretary, 
Mrs. V. C. Brat:Nord; Treasurer, 
Mrs. W. P. Mc(7ullough; Repor
ter. Mrs. A. H. Smith; Parlia
mentarian, Mrs. C. A. Bacott.

Mrs. M. Y. Stokes, Jr., who was 
In charge of the program, hod 
as her .subject, “ History Makers 
of ’Today.” She gave an Inter
esting review of the lives of the 
lealders of different countries 
using the rodloptlcon to show 
U »lr  pictures, thereby making 
the program more Interesting 
and effective.

Miss Maggie Marie Hill, guest 
of the afternoon, favored the 
club members with two lovely 
vocal solos: "Pleading." by El
gar, and “Only a Rose."

As the closing number. Mrs. 
Stoku read a clever little, origi
nal poem which was sent to her 
by her friend. Mrs. R. J. Oeratd.

Mrs. Saylor served delicious

Church of Chri«t
Edgar E. Furr, Minister

Services Sunday 
9:45—Bible Study.
11:00—Worship.
7:00 p. m.—Worship.

Monday
3:00 p. m.—Ladles Bible Class 

Wedneaiay
7:00 p. m. Preaching Service. 

Friday
7:00 p. m.—Song Drill.

AN EXPLANA’TION
Within the first month of my 

sojourn In Goldthwalte I have 
met a good many people and all 
have been exceedingly nice to 
me. Many enquire of my work 
(md position In the church, to 
which I  write this article In the 
form of an explanation.

First, I  wish to say that I  am 
not a pastor. Those who esU », 
preach

Luncheon

Mrs. E3ton McLeridon. who Is 
visiting Ml.w Adeline Little, was 
complimented Monday, January 
10, at a luncheon given by 
Mrs. John O. Berry at her home.

The luncheon table, set with 
Mexican pottery, was decorated 
with magnolia leaves and ruddy- 
toned fruH. A three course lunch
eon was servedd to the honoree 
and the following guests: Mes
dames D. A. ’Trent, E  B. Gilliam, 
Jr„ Wilbur Fairmon, Raymond 
Little and Misses Adeline Little 
Lucille Conro and Mrs. Annie 
Weatherby from Brownwood.

After the luncheon, the guests 
departed for Brownwood where 
they were entertained with a 
show and a tea at the home of 
Mrs. Weatherby. — A Guest.

Cnrcle No. 1, of the W. M  8 
met In the home of Mrs. Grover 
Dalton Monday afternoon.

’There were 14 present. After 
the business meeting and de
votional. Mrs. L  B. Ashley taught 
the Bible Study book, "From 
Bethlehem to Olivet," In connec
tion with the bible. Mrs. Ashley 
Is a very fine teacher and made 
the lesson very interesting.

We meet next Monday with 
Mrs. Anderson.—^Reporter.

---------- 0----------

In announcing hlz candidacy 
for a second term as County 
Commissioner for precinct No. 1, 
Omar H. Shaw asks the voters 
to Investigate hls record ilnea 
taking that office. It  has been 
hls policy to see that every part 
of the precinct receives falx at
tention, and he and hls efficient 
employees have accomplished •  
great deal during the post yeer. . 

Mr, Shaw has given careful ot- 
J. O. (Jess) Egger has autho- tentlon to the county's needs « »d  

rlzed the Bagle to announce that llx business generally, and Is oo« 
he is a candidate for re-election ; lilt  most active and best In- 
as commissioner of precinct 4. i formed commissioners the eoun- 
subject to the DemocrAtlC tiA* w r  had. He bedevas
marles on July 23. Mr. Egger haf j that hls record entitles him to 
set a record for hard work. He j *  second term and promises that 
does not make rash promises but j 1)̂  will continue to give hls best 
lets the facts stand for them-1 efforts to serring the people. The 
selves. Although handicapped, experience he has gained will 
by having only a limited amount! niake him a sUll more valuable 
of equipment for hls big pre-' commissioner during hls second 
clnct when he took office, he has term.
by careful management of the I —-------- **----------
funds allotted him, secured muchAUtlUa «llCFIrliCU IIUII, mUCU Q WJ — . •
new road machinery, so now has H e n r y  K & h l
both the equipment and the ex
perience to do good work for the 
people of precinct 4.

Mr. Egger is capable and 
agreeable and will appreciate 
the support of the voters of hls 
precinct on July 23.

---------- o------- —

For Treasurer

Mills County 
Teacher Association 
To Meet

Judge R. J- Gerald 
Announces

Judge R. J. Gerald has an
nounced hls candidacy for re- 
election os County Jud^ and Ex- 
offlclo (Tounty School Superin
tendent.

He is now thoroughly familial 
with the official duties, the pro
ceedings of the Commissioners’ 
Court and Its work, knows their

In announcing os a candidate 
for county treasurer subject to 
the action of the Democratic 
primaries on July 23, Sam Henry 
Rahl has recelveid the encourage
ment and support of a large 
number of friends. He is a na
tive of Mills County and a mem- 
of one of the oldest and best 
known families of this section 
ot the state.

While still a young man, he 
has had varied experience and 
by education and training Is es- 
p ^ o lly  well quallflod to keep 
the county's records In the Im
portant office of county treasur
er.

Mr. Rahl promises that If elect

Baptist Reminder
"^ .t im e  of meeting Is: Sun- 

'  10; church sendees, 
*  g  ' ihurch services,

S  welcome
\ rch . We try

h

'W st|l9a dalaUee. — Reporter.
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Tolbert Patterson, president of 
the Mills County Teachers Asso
ciation. announces that the os- 
.voclatlon will hold a meeting in 
the Goldthwalte High School 
auditorium Monday evening, 
January 17, at 7:30.

All teachers are urged to be 
present. There are several Items 
of Important buslnen to be 
transacted at this time. Among 
other things the Mills County 
Inteiocbolastlc League will be 
organised for the sdiool year 
and new officers will be elected 
for the teachers association.

A program of the meeting 
follows;
Invocation by Rev. Brucks.
Music, furnished by the Gold

thwalte Behoed.
Special Number—Center City

School.
The Ideal Tdocher from the 
Community Point of View, by 
Supt. J. S. Armstrong.
How A ‘Bmcher Keeps Abreast to 

Modem Teaching Standards, 
(speaker to be supplied). 

Addreos, by H. E. Robinson. 
Announcements, by Judge R .7. 

Gerald.
Election o f officers for MllU 

County Teachers Association, 
tntcrscholastic League Orgonl- 

•kUon, by Supt. A. H. Smltb.

financial problems and the a d - , .  ̂  ̂ .
justments that can be made le- I ^  devote hls time and
gaily and judicially and with this ««o rts  to keeping the fl-  
valuable experience can serve
the people of Mills County still i *•)<• In perfect bal-
better In the future ‘ . f « «®  *o that Its financial condl-

He has made a trustworthy 1 a * - e r ta i^  at any
Judge, efficient, progressive and 
always courteous In hls office to

time without the assistance of 
high priced accountants from

those with whom he comes In « »n t y .  He U weO
contact, always striving for the t l ^ h o u t  the county
best IntereeU of the majority of »> «»‘“ t®««** to seess mai^ voters
the people In the county. He is 
particularly well qualified to su
pervise the county’s schools.

Judge Gerald will endeavor to 
see as many of the citizens as 
possible before the primaries 
without neglect to his office.

Your vote and influence is 
solleited In the approaching pri
maries, July 23.

---------- o----------

betweenpersonally os posslMe 
now and election.

He win appreciate your vote 
and influence.

S'lHJeE—  MASRIAGE S ' 
A  ítH iA »  iBSnrrnjTKJN— 
And  Sc  i t a  TF iaf^oM  

EXCH AW O r »

Tuesday Study Club

Mrs. T. Henry was hostess to 
the Tuesday Study (Tlub January 
4, 1938.

Mrs. John O. Berry was hi 
charge of the program. She gave 
a very Interesting review of 
"Present Indicative" by Noel 
(XxworiL I * r

Refreshments were served to 
club members and guests. Misses 
l i ly  Ely and Edna T«ylor and 
Mevdomes Wall mod Fred Martin
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The
T r e n t  State  

B a n k

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Scallom
By Mn. C«ra ForS

Goldthwaite, Texas

Crowded out lu t  week 
Mr«. Henry Crawford «nd 

ohUdren from MulUn spent the 
holidays with her peuants, Mr 
and Mrs. H. C. Horton.

VraiKU Kyle aitd wife and son 
spent several days with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kuykendall.

Mrs. Fred Whlttenbur* and 
boy« spent a week In Belton with 
her parents and other relative« 

Mr. and Mrs. lairvln Utughlln 
took Johnnie D. to Stephenvllle 
Sunday and then went to Oran* 
bury to see Mrs. Lauahlln’s pa* 
rents and Monday they all went 
to Plort Worth and spent the day 
with a sister, Mrs Prank Russell 

The Johnson boys stayed and 
attended to Mrs. Marvin Laugh*

Un’s stock while they were awai^
Sherwood Ford and wife, Mrs 

Cora Ford and son, Fleming at
tended tha dbiner Sunday at Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Baxters. They 
also attended church.

Mrs C. H Horton spent Mon
day with Mrs. Walter Henry.

Fred Laughlln and wife went 
and helped Mr. and Mrs Vonell 
mow Friday They moved on 
the Rued place.

Several of the girls from Gold* 
thwalte spent several days with 
BllUe Helen Smith.

Mrs Cecil Joe Kuykendall 
spent one day last week with 
her grandmother in Lampasas.

Mrs. LUa Crawford and son 
Garland returned to Stephenvllle 
Sunday so he could be there 
Monday morning for school..

John Samuel Kuykendall went

back to school ‘niursday. He at
tends A. di M.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kuykendall 
rook Cecil Joe to Brownwood 
Saturday.

Little Freddie Whlttenburg 
happened to a bad accident 
Thursday. His hand was painful
ly Injured when a fire cracker 
exploded in it.

The “42” party at Dutch 
Smith’s Saturday night was en
joyed by all.

Francis Whlttenburg of Belton 
spent Monday night with his 
brother, Fred and family.

---------- o----------

Lowly Prickly Pear 
May Prove Valuable

Mr. and Mrs C. J. Anderson 
and son. C. J.. Jr. accompanied 
byMlas zasls HUl of Austin, visit
ed the Geo. HIU home last week.

----------o----------
Say you saw it in the Eagle 1

I f  prickly pear of Australia will 
clean radiators of automobiles, 
there may be posslbiUties In the 
rather Urge supply that grows in 
Wert Texas.

AustraUa has discovered how 
to remove fur from car radiators 
and all kinds of engine boilers. 
SclentUts at the Australian 
Technological Museum have 
found that a liquid derived from 
boiling the leaves of the prickly 
pear in water completely elimi
nates such deposits.

The muclUge in the leaves 
consists largely of arabln, which 
belongs to a class of col
loidal substances, and U a defi
nite and inexpensive preventive.

Extracts of prickly 
also been used in Austr̂ ;̂  
trealmeot of dlabetei. 
Instances there have 
flclal results through t j 
tkm of the patient’s 

Research Into other 
pertles of the prickly pfjmji 
until the Introduction  ̂
cactoblastls insect, 
overrun Queenslan. and § 2 7  
em New South Wales, s S T ’i
continued.—Brad V

Nine youths working %t- 
tlme National Youth 0  
tration Jobs at Baylor rr|g(t to i 
have been assigned to v v  ^  \ 
city Probation Officer 
ing and recording trusttrgjg^gg, 
This work Is in line sktninoer 
social science studies. g

I IMltWT

West Lake Merritt
By Mrs. Hatchings—Miss Ritchie

J. C. Kellam. SUte Youth Di
rector, said that during Decem- 

: her 4.M7 youths, who were se- 
' lected by local college officials.

Mrs Salile Harrison and grand | worked on part-time NYA Stu- 
son o f Fbrt Worth visited in the | dent Aid Jobs at 86 Texas Col-
Ira Hutchings home during the 
holidays.

Mrs. Harrlaon and grandson, 
Melvin returned to Fort Worth 
Sunday, accompanied by her 
nephew, Jos Sayers and his son, 
lohnnle.

Mr. and Mrs W. J. Marshal 
■pent Sunday afternoon in the 
home o f Mrs J. M. Baker.

Mrs. U  J. Taylor and little 
daughter. Loretu of Fort Worth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bmer Hor
ton were dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ritchie 
Mondoy.

Mrs. Donls Fuller and children 
and M ye Stuck were Sunday 
guest o f Millie Frances Hutch
ings

Erls Ritchie and family return
ed to their home in Palestine 
Frtday. after several days visit 
with his parenU, Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Ritchie.

Da Hutchings and family 
visited In the W. J. Marshall 
home Sunday night.

Dixie Webb Is moving to the 
C. H. Sanderson place.

We regret to lose the c. H 
Sanderson and W A. Ewing 
Camilles who have moved to 
Brownwood.

Mrs John Dellls and children 
Tjent Monday afternoon with 
'«tra Joe Ritchie 

Millie Francis Hutchings was 
Sunday night guest of Faye 

tuck.
Claude Collier and family visit 

1 In the Tuilos home Sunday 
■ tgfat.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Berry 
spent Sunday afternoon In the 
Ira Hutehings home,

Ellis Stuck and wife were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs w  
L. Stuck

We Are sorry to report Mrs. 
Waddell Is not improving.

C. H Sanderson and wife visit 
ed In the Lake Merritt communi
ty Monday.

Joe Ritchie and family visited 
n the Tom Cane home Sunday 
xftemoon.

leges and UnlverslUes. 'niese 
youths earned an average wage 
Of 812.88.

---------- o----------
A Religious Lecture sent upon 

request. P. O. Box 157, Gold
thwaite, Texas.

Streoglh
MIDDLE UFE
strength is extra-important 

for women going through the 
change of life. Then the body 
needs the very best nourish
ment to fortify It against the 
chsmges that are taking place.

In  such cases, Cardul has 
proved helpful to many wom
en. It  Increases the appetite 
and aids digestion, favoring 
more complete transformation 
o f food Into living tissue, re
sulting In Improved nutrition 
and building up and strength
ening o f the whole system.

Km im V, longrrJaatias,
kind to the •kin. Tree« 
Sinsle-eds« Blades are 
mmlfo rm ijr good! 4 
■■peril blades for 10*.

B L A D E S
' FIT GEM AND EVEN-READY RAZORS

S a v e  to  B u i ld
B u i ld  to  S a v e

Holland says, “It is worth a life of care and labor to 
win enrselTes and our children a home whose Influence 
wfB enrich them and ns while life lasts.”

CliEdren need the influence of a real home, one yon plan, 
bwild, and own. it Is their birthright, and as they have a 
way of growing np all too quickly, this matter of bome- 
bwildlng is one of immediate roncem.

To assist you to make a wisd choice of home plan, and to 
•void costly erron, we invite you to call and examine the 
plaiiB and pictures of the many charming homes we are pre
pared to show you. without ohUgaUon, of cenrss.

Ws are Intererted In helping yon obtain Just tbe right 
borne for yowr needs and mean.<i.

J. H. RANDOLPH LUMBER CO.
G O LD T H W A IT E , TE X A S

You Need B o th  of These!
r, ham

ith E
den I
*8*. <

L
ALW AYS— wc btrive to give you the greatest value 
for the least money. This timely subscHjition-and- 
insurance offer is another example of unusual value, 
another evidence of the service rendered by this news
paper to our subscribers and friends.
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THE G O LD T H W A IT E  EA G LE  

for accurate news of your own 

home town, county and State

You need this Security 
$1500 Accident Policy

Week by week, year in and year out, your home news
paper brings you news of the people you know. It 
tells what is happening among the business people, 
bankers, fanners and others. It brings news of your 
government, news of church and social activities, and 
the latest information about our schools.

Every member of the family will find this news
paper full of interesting things. There are editorials 
on topics of the day. Features, pictures, humor. We 
have made every effort to give you the best possible 
newspaper.

We are devoting our influence and efforts to the 
things that will make your home county, your town, 
a better place in which to work and live. We want to 
make this newspaper a genuinely helpful factor in the 
community life.

This attractive policy provides indemnities for loM 
of life, limbs, sight or time resulting from stated acci
dents as provided in the jxilicy. Its special features 
will appeal to farmers, business men, bankers, doctors, 
lawyers and many others.

It provides indemnities for automobile accidents, 
railroad and farm accidents, and by being drowned, 
attacked by burglar, or while in a burning building, 
as provided in the policy.

Special benefits are provided for injuries sustained 
away from home and friends. T^is feature alone 
should be worth the cost of the policy.

It pays weekly indemnity for loss of time resulting 
from causes specified in the policy. Space here is not 
sufficient to give a full description of the benefits— 
we urge you to come to our office and examine the 
policy we are offering you.

The Company issuing this policy is a legal reserve 
casualty company, now in its tenth year of operation. 
The Comnany has paid more than $350,000.00 in 
claims ana has the reputation of meeting its obliga
tions promptly, fairly and in full according to its 
policy contracts.

ISSUED BY

POSTAL M U TU A L
SUBSCRIBE NOW, or renew your present sub

scription while our new Two-in-One Insurance offej* 
is avaiiabkb /

IN D E M N ITY  C O M P A N Y  
A  Legal Reserve Casualty Company 

Dallas, Texas

NOW — You can get them both
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS UNUSUAL OFFER

1. A Full Years Subscription to
TH E  G O LD T H W A IT E  EA G LE

AND
2. A $1500 ACCIDENT POLICY 2oo

Mail or Bring this Coupon to our Office Today
__   T r 'rx i rvTLixi/a  i t t  i t  a  i  r -Tomorrow May Be Too Late

The accident hazard lurks in every field of human endeavor and 
in every ii^ividual act. No one is absolutely safe. Last acci
dents took 111,000 lives, injured more than 100 times this many. 
Automobiles were responsible for nea^y 88,000 deaths. Thousands 
of deaths were caused by accidents in the home, on the farm, and 
in various industries. Thousands of accidents occurred in public 
places and In connection with public transportation systems. '  ”

Every person, regardless of age, sex, race, color or occupation, 
is eligible for the Security $1500 AcMdent Policy. No medical »  
amination required at any age. No r e ^ g je .  No delays— your policy 
will be promptly issued upon receip^f our ̂ cation.

You get a full year’s protection/ ^  polky. a full year's
subscription to this newspaper— H

G O LD T H W A IT E  EAGLE  
Goldthwaite, Texas

I  Accept Your "Two-ln-One”  Offer.

If your suliEcriplion has not y ^  
and extend it. This offer is availal/
sabscribers.

polky,
• 2-8«

O R0tVA ,-^ f^  to renew 
and sw orn to bewod delinquent

Notary Public, MlU*



STAFF 
iherine Fairman

*'***' *}aron Aaaoclate Bdltor
»B lo c - -  Lawrence Stokes 

her I ^ SQtMd Mporter Oleta Henry 
^  “  ,1 Bobble Falrman

High School Herald
EDITED BT STUDENTS OF OOLDTHWATTE HIGH SCHOOL

REPORTERS

Glee Club -___Jeanette Martin
Junior____
Senior .  —------Pat Obenhaus
Sophomore ______Harriet Allen

Kl and
tC fr r  NUMrT a  success

Ualrd annual "Stunt 
r***'.*®^’’ Ath-

tic Aaaoclatlon last Friday, pro- 
 ̂ (Jed an eySBlng of good enter- 
lOlQent for those who attend- 

klng I
: jh c  three dollar, first prize 

'lor Pe»flt to the |ttnlor Class for hay- 
‘ ^ k  tl>e atunt. George Bal- 

“ ICl, combination master of cere- 
Iruasrtjnles, clown, and radio an- 
o* *■' mnoer for Station IBAJ, pre- 
***• ated somw local talent on hU 

sat— r l4ifadrast. The artists 
^ uded OdA Daniels. Billy Say- 

" 'f i  Louise Jemigan. Katherine 
<%— Allane Ross. Virginia 
ith Rudd, Helen Reid, Laura 
Sen Saylor, Mamie Lou Wo- 
icE, Gloria Armstrong, Floyd 
•Xenzle, «nd Luther Tyson.

Rm  aoiloomoree deserved spe- 
i  mention for preparing In 
roe days the amusing Irish 
e-ACt play, that won for them 
«o d  place
nte Ifiihm en chose for their 
mt a OBe-act play, "The Co-

k bViMqu - on Hollywood and 
Uywood stars was given by the 
liar Okas
•bUowlng the presentation of 
» four class stunts, several 
B^fUc boxing matches were 
^Sd for the audience as a d i
al to ttie evening's entertsUn-

OMSMAUNO DEPARTMENT 
n iA  Poods olasse.s of the Home 
«Jring Depaitmeiit have con- 
uded thalr study of breakfast 
anas by pljEmlng. preparing. 
Id aervlng iw>mplete meals to 
embers of the claas.
■aeh class Is divided Into two 
oupa. The Eroups selected two 
* their number to act as host 
Id hostess to four from the 
her group. The serving of s

THE SPOTUGHT
The president of the Senior 

Class of *38 now occupies the 
Spotlight. The small brunette 
girl who was chosen to be the 
chief dignitary of the class of 
"dignified seniors” Is Oleta Hen
ry. She la well knovm as a bril
liant student, a capable leader, 
and an all-round good sport.

Selma Oleta Henry was bom a 
few miles from Ooldthwaite on 
November 17, 1919. She entered 
school here In the first grade and 
has continued her attendance

ADOLESCENT ANTICS
Sam, you had better look out 

for opposition from older boys. 
John Is cutting In on you.

The younger of the two Ge
ralds has been the first to step 
out. Is he setting an example 
for the Wg brother.

The combined forces of prize
fighting, accidents, and we- 
know-not-what have caused 
quite an array of adhesive plaster 
In dear ole G. H. 8., this week.

BlUle Helen Is well schooled In 
the womanly art of self-defense.

Star
By Mrs. Dora Goode

through high school. Oleta has i especially In public places.
always been at the head of her 
elass In scolastlcs. She gradu- 
ater from grammar school as 
the valedictorian of the seventh 
grade, having tied with Gather- j 
Ine Falrman for that title..

The office held by OleU In va
rious school organisations have 
been many. She was the re
porter for the Sophomore Class 
In the year o f 1935-'38, and
president of the Junior Class the 
following year. At the opening 
of school this term she was unan 
Imously elected by the seniors to 
continue In her office of presl- 
den. She Is also the president 
of the Home Economics Club,

The Jibes of underclassmen 
should teach the seniors a les
son that will be valuable In fu
ture theatrical endeavors.

Can It be true that Pat Oben- | 
haus is amorously Inclined. Judg 
Ing from his notes, though they 
be written In fun. It would seem 
so. ‘

H lk -
FRESHMAN REPORT 

The president of the Fresh
man Class, Imahrea Henry, ap
pointed Notma Hope Tullos as 
Freshman Class reporter in the 
place of our deceased and bdov- 
ed Gloria Shaw. I  can’t take

reporter of the Extemporaneous Gloria’s place very well, but 1 
Speech Club, and reporter o f the «hall try to fulfill her place as

best I  know how. As a friend 
and class mate, Gloria Shaw

Editors Note.—As a rule ’The 
Eagle does not print poetry with 
out payment, but this being an 
old time write-up of our neigh
bor town. Star, we are glad to 
re-prlnt It. '

This poem was published In 
The Eagle some thirty- or forty 
years ago. It has been treasur
ed by Charlie House, from whom 
we secured It. Sending It In 
thinking that the old-timers 
might enjoy It, and maybe some 
one knows who wrote It.
THE LITTLE TOWN OF STAR 
Near the mouiualn’s craggy 

brow.
Near Lampasa.s waters bright, 

Neath the live-oak spreading 
bough.

Swept by breezes day and 
night.

Where the sunbeams shed their 
light,

Beckoning strangers from afar. 
Stands the little town of S ta r- 

Clean and oozy little Star.
Here the farmers meet around 

The postoffice for their mall. 
And the merry laugh goes round 

As they tell their merriest tale.

For Indeed they never fall 
Passing Jokes without a Jar 

In the little town of S ta r -  
Light and lovely little Star. 

Hera the merchant aells hlr 
ware,

Mtrchandlse of every kind— 
"Tls the best” he will declare. 

Till he almost turns your mind 
A druggist sells you drugs refined 

Lots of turpentine and tar.
In the little town of S ta r- 

High and healthy little Star. 
Here the blacksmith hammers 

steel.
Beats the iron black and blue. 

Sharps thee plow, or mends the 
whee*!.

Makes the bolt or tap or screw. 
Makes your old machinery new, 

As his strokes resound afar.
In the little town of Star—

Neat and noisy little Star.
To the school house by thee way 

Go the happy boys and girls. 
Learning lessons day by day,

TO be treasured more than 
pearls.

While the time It onward whirls. 
Like a noiseless lightening car I 

In the little town of Star— I 
Wise and winning little Star. 

On the holy Sabbath day.
At the old appointed time.

All the people wend their way.
To the church bell’s soothing 

chime.
And they hear the truth sub- 

Of "The gates that stand ajar 
lime

In the little town of Star—
Pure and pious little Star.

May thy streets with music flow

May we hear the cheering tone 
Information and come and go 

'Through the humming tele
phone.

All preserve the business tone. 
With thy papers all at par.

In the little town of S ta r -  
Calm, capacious little Star. 

May thy commerce ever grow. 
May thy roads be made of steel 

Fires from thy furnace glow. 
Loud may hum the factories' 

wheel,
Louder may the engines squeal 

Of the noble railroad car,
In the little town of Star—

Brisk and busy little Star.
May thy sons all choose the 

truth.
And thy maidens ever fair. 

Ever dream the dreams of youth, 
Never know a saddening care. 

Ever to the tempter’s snare 
May thy goodneess prove a bar 

In the little town of S ta r -

True and trusting Uttl« star. 
May thy light forever shine 

In this world of death and 
night.

Never may thy rays decline 
Leading man to truth and 

right—
To that city pure and bright. 

Where no sins or trouble mar. 
From the little town of Star— 

Great and glorious little Star. 
---------- o

LOCAL STUDENTS 
RETURN TO SCHOOL

Merlin Faulkner and Mclene 
McCasland of Goldthwalte, and 
Lucille WUmeth of Ebony re
turned to Abilene Christian Col
lege as work was resumed Mon
day on the Abilene campus fol
lowing the 15-day yuletlde vaca
tion.

Patronize Eagle adverttsersi

For Better

MILEAGE

and More

ECONOMT

try

CONOCO GAS and Germ Processed OU

Highway Garage
F.AREST FRAZIER, Prop.

Pep Squad. It Is interesting to 
note that Oleta holds an office 
in each organization to which 
she belongs.

As a sophomore, Oleta won 
first place In the senior spelling 
contest of the Interscholastic 
League Meet.

I f  It were possible to win more 
honors than she already has, 
OleU might be dependad on to 
take them. Her present record 
shows that she Is a promising 
candidate for the title of vale
dictorian of 1938.

With this resume of the school 
life of one of our most popular 
seniors goes a sincere wish for

shall always hold a dear place 
In each of our hearts.

We, as members of the Fresh
man Class, were proud of the 
out-come of "Stunt Night.” Our 

' play, "The Coquette,” won third 
I place. Those included in the 
I Freshman cast were: Aggie Fore- 
I hand, Hope Tullos. Floyd San- 
: some, Earl Hunt. Joe Boland, 
Garland Cox and Marjesm 

I Perryman

eal involvad pUnnlng the menu . j^^^e successes.
irohAstOB ttie food .arranging | 
s Uhls with attractive center- 
ees, pcepaglng and serving the 
od, and entertaining the

‘nils aetual experience will be 
InflnlMy IP'  ̂ value to the 

rls as future hot*— rakers than 
«rely Uwoooklng of faods. The 
Rk of the department Is efflcl- 
tly piaaaed by Mrs. Baker 
th the dFsatest thought for 
d  benefit to the studenU.

atch Youk 
Kidneys/

Help Thsm Cl «enee the Blood 
ofMsrmful Body Waeto

ENG USB POUR 
One of the term requirements 

of English 4 Is to menuwlze Ham
let’s famous soliloquy. ’T o  Be 
or Not To Be," from Shake
speare’s tragedy o f “Hamlet.” 

Mrs. Marshall suggested that 
a phOTograph record of the soli
loquy be purchased to faclUUto 
the memory work. The recor.l 
was bought from claas donations 
and U played each morning In 
class. This novel merthod of 
memorising "by eiu"’’ takes away 
the drudgery and makes the 
task a p l e a s u r e . __________

Tmt HS»m mr» RmaUUly
frofrom  tW

kl*iwriwetim«8 lif im ihtir wrk- 
M l Ml

rsa
____ iMara lataaSaS—l*il M ■».

«  lasarttMa iWt, U iMaliMd. a w  
M * ttatomum $ad «pat tfe* wM>

« « I »•««)■« IMUat mtaiarhr. Muieka ■(__
■S aighta. awalUac, p «* l

--- a faaUBi oC
Ot pap aaS

ka ama—a faaUBi ol _  
. apsltaa ol pap aaS a f  alk, 

Otkar Villa ol kMaay ot bIsSSa Sip.
mor ho buralai. acaatp ec taa 
at artaatinn.

idapM ba no doobt that pa m pl 
, «M ta a n tk  oriaot than noflr Oaa 
Dana • Pirn. Paaa'i bava baan .aaiat

t mom trlomim tar mora tbaa r / jr< 
n a /  hava a natton-vidi

I Afar
apata Uon.

. A$k pmir mtifi

I OANS PILLS

f o r t y -t h r e e  YEARS 
1895 183«

J. N. K E E SE  
& SON

Marble and Grualts 
MsDiorlali 

Best Materials 
aad Wsrbmanship 

Priess Right 
Qsidttawmits : FIsber

We greet the New Year by 
saying, "Onward With Succeu 
Ye Freshmen of ’ 38!"

NEWS NOTES
Last Friday at the noon hour 

Nita Bee Koen. a member of the 
Sophomore Class, suffered a 
heart attack, which was report
ed to be very serious. After first 
aid treatments were administer
ed she was taken to a doctor. 
This attack occasioned her ab
sence from school Friday after
noon and Monday. We send our 
slnoerest hopes for a rapid and 
complete recovery.

Lots Webb, recently a student 
In the Huntsville School, regis
tered Monday for the Sophomore 
Class of this school. She Is ex
pecting to continue the rest of 
this school year here.

Mrs. Barnett accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Henry '.to Fort 
Worth last Saturday where Mr. 
Henry took medical treatment.

Helen Reid was absent from 
school two days because o f ni
n e »  r - .V ’

LUMBER..
____ FOR E V E R Y  PUR PO SE

Regardless of what sort of lumber you 
need» you*re sure to find it in our stock.
W E  G U A R A N T E E  Y O U R  U TM O ST  

SA T ISFA C T IO N !
hard sesisoned lumber will give you 

i**ent (building satisfaction. A ll 
nd sizes awaiting your building 
tions. Csdl on us!

rm i

% & McCullough
ng to Build Anything*
OsMthweBe, T en s

Trade with Ooldthwaite storea

Trade at home—Get the Best

At Your Best!
Fr*« From ConsUpatioii
Nothing beats a clean sys

tem for healtbl
A t the first sign o f consU- 

iwtlon, take Black-Draught 
for prompt relief.

Many men and voman havs mid 
Black-Draught brings such reftasb- 
Ing relief. By Its cleansing actloo. 
poisonous effects of consUpatlon are 
driven out; you toon feel better, 
more efficient.

Black-Draught coati leas than 
most other laxattvea

BLACK-
DRAUGH

A GOOD LAXATIVE

Still Coughing?
No matter how many medine

Here’s right nnart footarork for right imart starting in the cold: Down with your 
dutch pedal before you do anything die. Then your starter and battery rvont 
be turning the geara, but only the engine, which is just that much easier to do.

Now don’t let up on the dutch, but pull out the choke (uiUeae automatic) and 

then spin your starter, leaving ignition OFF.* After a few engine revolutiona, santch 
on the ignition...And hark to the strong steady firitig of your Special Winter 
Blend Conoco Bronae, which is certainly the sensible gasoline for quick startinc.,

Conoco Broase ahrayt lets you do a cocksure "piofesaianal" job ot startlna. 
For that matter the aray Conoco Bronse is qiedally arinter-blended you could 
purposdy give it the ivorsf handling in the w ont cold just for a test...and 
that’s daring youl Only YOUR MILEAGE MERCHANT has Special Winter 
Blend Conoco Bronxe for you. And ask for his aimplr, helpful CboyiJere WinSac. 
Care Card—FREE. Continental Oil Company,

many medicines 
you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold, or bronchial Irritation, you can 
get relief now arlth Creomulslon. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with any remedy less potent than

C O I 4 C > c o

1 V /r
* I I  ppor ihw f  is ot tbo typ« that daa* Dot «pia with Igaltioa oM, mmmtH Toar K i l «^ «  I

Creomulslon, which goes right to 
the seat of the trouble and aids na-
tyre to soothe and heal the Inflamed 
mucous membranes and to loosen 
and expel the germ-laden pblepn.

Even if other remedies have felled, 
don’t be discouraged, try Creomul
slon. Your druggist Is authorised to 
refund your money If you are not 
thoroughly satlsfled with the bene
fits obtained from the very first 
bottle. Creomulslon is one word—not 
two, and It has no hyphen In it. 
Ask for it plainly, see that the name 
cm the bottle U Creomulslon, and 
youH jret the gmulne product and 
the refiaf you want. (AdvJ

SPECIAL WINTER BLEND
CONOCO BRONZE

GASOLINE

W . C. FR A Z IE R , Conoco Agent
GoldthwaitCi TexasP» H: Office 21 Oy Res. 217
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L e t t e r s  o f  In te re s t  F ro m  M ills  C o u n ty  C o m m u n it ie s
South Bennett

Br Mrs. M. U  Casbmr

Prank Bennlnifleld from town 
spent Sunday and Sunday night 
with Clyide Peatherstone and 
family.

Mr and Mrs. Jahnaon and 
children spent Sunday with rel- 
atlres at San Saba.

Maynard Roberts and family 
rlslted with Burthel Roberts and 
»rife, Suridiay

Mrs. Claud Smith was host
ess to the “Blue Bonnett Club.” 
Tuesday. We enjoyed the after
noon Tery much. Delicious cake 
and cocoa was senred to six of 
the club members.

Mr. and Mrs Burthel Roberts. 
Valeria Stacy and Duren Kerby 
Tlslted In the M. L. Casbeer 
home awhile Sunday nicht.

Dan Oovtnirton and Aaron 
Stacy helpd:! Claud Smith build 
some fence last week

Henry Simpson made a trip to 
Cisco during the week end.

Aaron Stacy spent Sunday In 
the Morgan Stacy home

Bedford Kuykendall and Joe 
Adams steltad In the Travis 
Orlffen home Wednesday

We were certainly glad to see 
the sun shine again Monday 
afternoon The rains hare been 
mighty fine, but the sim looked 
Bood again after all the rain.

----------- o

Star
By Mra Dora Geode

HaMtsI Fee heard about ha- 
Mts. and read about 'em—of how 
they can be good or baid—and of 
how they can Influence ns foi 
better or worse. I  guess that’s 
right Maybe ererythlng has a 
habit o f forming habits — the 
weatherman, for Instance, has 
fallen Into the habit of letting 
the clouds drop so low that 
we’re wetter’n anything. And 
this morning. Monday morning, 
the mists are swinging along so

ly of Moline, Robert, and Walton 
Moore and their families, and 
Mrs. Henry Soules at whose home 
the banquet was spread. Others 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus 
Fields, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cyrus yiekt Sr., all of Star. Alsu 
a Mr. Walton, a Iwother of Mo
line.

During the vacation days Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Oarrett and 
daughter of Littlefield visited 
relatives for a few days.

Ben Cox who has been sick for 
several years Is still confined to 
hU bed

Tom Roe has not been very 
well of late. He Is In bed moal 
of the time.

Miss Naoma Boykin is carry
ing an Injured arm caused from 
a school bus accident. ’The radi
us rods came apart, and when 
the driver pushed on the brakes 
the occupants of the bus were 
thrown in a heap to the front. 
No serious casualties reported. 
Bus drivers should go over their 
machines carefully every day to 
see that all Is well.

’The Star artd Center City 
’’church actlTltles” contest Is 
proving quite interesting from 
reports coming In. Somebody's 
going to have to don their best 
kitchen aprons and do a lot of 
nice cooking for the other side 
to eet.

Grandmother Sheldon, who re
cently celebrated her 100th 
birthday, has not been very well 
and has been conflneid to her 
bed most of the time. We hope 

I for her a speedy recovery. j 
I L o u ie  Kame’s b r o th e r , .  
I from San Antonio came In Sun- j  
day for a few days visit.

Center Point
By Ovella We

George Wright spent Thun- 
1 day night with Garland Spinks.

Merlen Stark who has been 
' keeping house for Mrs. Wiley 
Mahan at South Bennett spent 

i the week end at home.

Lake Merritt
By Mrs. Douglas Robertson

ftirmer. And he U a farmer, but he’a 
also an Intnrartngly important flguro 
in the induatrurt world, not only at a 
consumer but as a producer. He’s en- 
figed In hoeing up a field of soy 
beans which later, after passing 
through various factory processas, 
youH be using in the form of paint 
and varnish, soap, linoleum and scores 
of other products. Consumers Infor
mation points out that t l million 
pounds of soy bean oil, a compara
tively new crop for American farm
ers. was produced in one recent year. 
Of this amount million pounds 
went into the soap kettles. 5 million 
into linoleum and 13 million into

paint and vurniah. This brand nsw 
market for American farmers, who 
are now growing a Urge -.umber of 
industrial as well as food products, 
has been developed, like a<any others, 
through tha vast reaearch programs ' 
underUken by American industry, | 
whosa Uboralorics have added un* ! 
told mllflons to the national wealth i Sunohy with M n.

Elmo Fallon and Sherman 
Perry made a pop call In the 
Craig Weggon home Saturdav 
night.

Mr and Mrf Johnnie ’Taylor 
spent Saturday night In the Ju
lia Taylor home.

Mr. and Mrs. John BdUn alao 
B F Mahan visited tn the Kit
chen home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Cunning
ham visited friends at Prtddy 
Sunday afternoon.

Anderson Shelton imd Clell 
Fallon called In the Wesson home 
Saturday RUM-nbig.

Mrs Amos Shelton called on 
Mr« Garl Perry Sunday evening.

Merlene Stark hd:! as visitors 
Saturday night Arlle 'Taylor and | 
Gladys Perry. ^

Ovella Wesson spent Sunday i 
afternoon with Amy Hallford. I 
They called In the J. N. Smith 
and J. D. Long homes.

Garland Spinks called on Geo. 
and Chariea Wright Sunday

Miss Dera Humpthrles visited 
Mrs. Calvert Hallford Sunday 
evening We are glad to report 
Mrs. Hallford aMe to be up.

Mrs. norence Conner spent
smith.

A large crowd enjoyed a party 
In the Massey home Saturday 
night.

Several from this community 
attended. Mr, Bwlnrs funeral at 
Brownwood Saturday. He had 
lived here tmtU recently.

We are very sorry to report 
Mr. J. W. DelUs real sick with 
pneumonia In the Sealy hospi
tal. at Santa Anna.

Mrs W E McNutt spent ’Thurs 
dya afternoon -with Mrs. Douglas 
Robertson.

Evelyn Robertson vlsltod In the 
Massey home Sunday afternoon.

Little Barbara Jane Long has 
had chicken pox.

J. V Brown and family visit
ed In the Geeslhi home Sunday 
night.

Mrs. Patterson’s father U visit
ing them this week.

been

WILL TOUR TOWN

* .. ~ Z —  lOHA®Great oaks from lit 
grow—and a confis 
begin with a spark, 
there have been oiwggûrei 
conflagrations In thtlpHi CM 
States and Canada 
city be next In line for, of th 
destruction? . py hi

It may be If adequi’-BlV* 
tlons are not taken fss tha 
tunately a conflagrithl* ^  ' 
less serious fires, can b t t^ ^  ^  
vented. A certain 
an efficient fire depart,»^®*™ 
flra alarm system, an iC at C 
building code—these ^  
most potent cnemt« | 
small towns and run! **•***• 
similar safeguards ms; i 
ated through district ' ̂  •*** 
partments strateglcsUy 
where they may sera ^  
surrounding territoty, WEA«
telephonic 
tkm 

According

alarm eoe: two d

to irsdliMrs. Hearse ^ r to r  hM b ^  According to ‘rsdlttai 
helping care for her mother, Mrs. Chicago fire
Waddell. D ' Mr*- OT>ary’s cow

I ^ t  a i^  Nina ^  ^  | »  untem. It U a
bertson and Floree Massey visit- ! ________ » « f  tiM
ed Geraldine Petty Sunday af
ternoon.

Grady Kennedy spent Satur
day night In the Jerry Davis 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Grelle 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day In the Paul Grelle home.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Robert
son cmllad In the ’Taylor and J. 8.
Robertson home Monday

Edd BramMett spent Saturday 
night and Sunday In the Cicero 
Warren home.

Mr. Daniel has just finished 
putting a new root on his house

alt C 
base

from

that the great Berkelev t 
ed in a vacant lot. 
fires began from unis; sw m  
rently unlmporUntewrt! ,  
quate protection eao ^ B e l  
them from spreading »u a r t  

I t  the average holds ' ‘ '’A tIv 
will be two or three c 'jS L  gj, 
tlons In the United 
Canada this pear. 
that your toam Isn't os stBosi 
happy list, and that 
and family don’t becoe-' 'ilhsr i 
of the Fifth HoTsetrew m  
controlled fire.

and also thousands of jobs for Ameri
can workers.

Star P.-T. A .

Rock Springs
Bv Mrs. Eula Nirkoti

-  —  .  .  -  i The weather being bad there
TTte ^ a r P -T. A. met January too many at church Sun-

3 l i w  business .session and the | morning or Sunday night, 
followrlng business was dlsi>osed
of:

Motions made and carried.
Mr Bertram Oeeslln, band dl-

1®^—wefl. Just like we’d like t o ' rector Is to purchase music for 
see them do on a hot July day. band.

But regwruleas o f the weather . Teachers are to select room 
man’s fancies, a happy famUy mothers
Rathering assembled on Sunday, | a  magician show Is to be stag- 
Jknuary J. at the country home ed at school at an early date, 
or Mr. and Mrs. Henry Soules to ! The Comanche band, directed 
eelebrate the fourth annual New by Mr. Howard, will present an
Tear’s dinner of the Moore fami
nes The day was warm and
the mists skipped away long
enough for the tables to be set 
out In the yard and the feast 
sprea j. It was a lovely occasion 
for Mrs. Joe Moore, honoree, her 
children. Kirby Moore and faml-

Interestlny and educational mu
sical concert January 13 at the 
Star Gymnasium at 7:30 p. m.

Mrs Monroe Geeslln was 
elected reporter.

We have a very enthusla.stlc 
P.-T A. with a membership of 
72.—Reporter.

Long & Berry
Goldthwaite Texas

George Austin Mason Cooke 
will move to his grand father 
Cooke’s hwne this week end. We 
again welcome him home. Hello 
George Austin Mason Cooke.
We are glad you came along 

The whole world Is greeting 
you

With laughter and song 
[ May your road be Uned with 
I roses
May your days be days of joy 

Blessings on thee quoth the 
: poet,
I Blessings on thee little boy.
I Adrian Long and family, Mar- 
I vln Spinks and -wife and Mrs. 
Nlckols helped Mr. and Mrs. Col- 

I Her butcher Friday.
I Shirley Nlckols and wife help- 
! ed Mr.s. Maggie Traylor and sons 
I to butcher Friday.

Philip Nlckols worked for W. 
A. Daniel Friday they dehorned

Monday morning 
Traylor home.

In Woodie

Marlon Robertson and wife and 
son from Big Valley visited In 
Mrs. Maggie TTaylor home Mon- 
•day.

B. F. Renfro drove to town 
Monday morning for John Rob
erts who hasn’t felt so well 
since Saturday. He fell on his 
cement porch with a tea kettle 
of hot water, he didn’t get burn
ed but hurt his side. We hope 
he will soon get over It.

Woodrow Spinks and famUy , Saturday

The young folks of this com
munity enjoyed a "42" party In 
the C. O. Stark home Saturday 
night.

Fred Davis artd Amos Shelton 
called on Calvert HaHford Sun
day.

Mmes, Jere and Kate Shelton 
and Doc Shelton spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ham
mond and family.

Mr. artd Mrs. Jonnle Taylor 
I visited J. N. Smith and family 
Sunday.

> E F Cunningham and family 
I visited In the J. D. Fallon home 
Friday night.

Aubrey French caUed on Rev.

MR. J. M. BOLER 
Mr. J. M Boler, 89. passed away 

at his home in Brownwood Sat
urday morning at 9:00 a. m., 
January 8, 1038 following a two 
weeks lUness.

‘LetoV ’ for Hie (
An Astringent wltk.

properties that man 
user or Druggists retui' 
If first botUe of ’’IXTOI 
to UkUsfy

H UD SO N  BRC

visited in Marvin Spinks home 
Friday night.

Lance Boyd. Austin Cooks, | 
Shirley Nlckols and wife and 
PhlUp Nlckols and mother en-| 
Joy^d playing domlivos In th e ' 
Collier home Thursday night.

Walton Daniel’s wife and baby 
were able to be brought home 
from Ranger Sunday. They had 
been real sick while away. Thev 
are with her mother In Big Val
ley, we hope they can soon come 
on home and be well.

The Whitt children have th- 
chicken pox. We hope It wont

Mrs. Amos Shelton called on 
Mrs. Craig Wesson Sunday af- 
kmiooo.

H a r r y  A l le n
A ll kinds of Sheet Metal work 

Tanks and Flues

Fairman Co. across street from 
City Garage

I cattle. After noon they went t o , hurt them very bad.
I Big Valley and dehorned for the Saturday night Mrs. Ray Davl.i

and children form town visitedI

BIG C O M B IN A T IO N  D EAL
Ask about our Big Combination Sale. Many items com

bined  ̂ which means savings to you. We list a few com
binations.

Robertson broth««,
Walton Daniel and mother and untlll bed time with J. T. Stark 

sister visited In the Mltchel home and mother. Sunday afternoon 
In Big Valley Sunday afternoon, i Adrian long and family visited 

Lance Boyd and family went | In the Stark home, Sunday night
to Brovftiwood FVlfcay to visit [ Marvin Spinks and wife visited

Clabber Girl Bkg Powder 25c 
Vanilla Extract__________ Ic

Both for 26c

Peanut Butter _________  15c
Box Cra'-kers _______  5c

Beth for 15c

his mother and other relatives | them a while.

Cough Syrup....
12 Aspirin tablets Free

Both for

___ 25c Medina Green Beans 2 tor.18c 
W'rigley’s Chewing Gum Ic

25c Both for 19c
Chili Con Came 2 for 
Sandwich Spread
Both for

.. 28( 
Sc

31c
Bartlett Pean . .  
ratted Meat ...

Both for

13« 
. .  2c

15c
Ubby*s Peaches 2 for 
Tleona San.<age ...

.  26c
... 4c

Peach, Plum, Prune, or Apri
cot Fruit Nectar 3 fo r ___30c
Fruit Nectar 10c sise ____ Ic

Both for 31c
25«Vermont Maid Syrup__

Aunt Jemima Pancake 
Flour ________________ 5c

Both for 30c
Both for 30c
ToauWoes. No. 1 tins 3 
■agle Brand Macaroni

Both for

for 18c 
le

19c

' Libby’s Tomato Sauce, can Ic 
With each purchase of 2 

cans of Van Camp’s Peas at 
2 large tins for _______  29c

Both for 30c

M R K E T 
S P E C I A L S

FAMILT—

Steak 2 lbs _ 35r 
Roast l b _______15c
LUNCH— '

Meat lb _ _____ 23c '
SUCBD—

Bacon lb __ . 25c
"  ^PND—

lbs ____25c

Any 3 Bunches

. 7c
Turnips and Tops

Carrots 
Beets 

Radishes 
Mustard 

Green Onions 
Spinach 3c lb.

I Believe It or not Mr. and Mrs. 
i M. R Circle’s baby girl has the 
I chicken pox. We hope she gets 
along alright.

j Bobble Joe Davis has had 
I scarlet fever. This Is his last 
i week so the quarantene will be 
lifted this week end.

I Shirley Nlckols and wife are 
at Rattler this week. Shirley Is 
working for A. D. Kirk.

R. C. Webb and wife attended 
church In town Surl-Jay morn- 

, Ing.
I Jesse Egger Is having the road 
dragged this week through to 
Big Valley. I  feel sure the teach
ers and mall carrier will appre
ciate the work.

Mrs. Marlah Stark spent Tues
day afternoon with Mrs. R. K  
Collier.

Martin Clark spent Saturday 
In Brownwood with friends.

I W A. Daniel and family vis- 
I ited Motvclny night In Robert 
, Robertaon home In Big Valley.
I Julius Kauhs from Live Oak ate 
; dinner In the Renfro home Mon- 
: day.

Roth Robertson from Big Val
ley spent Mbnday night with his 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs. Rob
ertson. He rode to school with 
Mr Wom»"k Tuesday morning.

Douglas Robertson and wife 
from Lake Menitt vlEted with 
his parents Monday. j

Roth Robertson frotn Bic Val
ley visited In the Nlckols home

Mrs. Sam Self from Center 
Point and Mmes. Roberts and 
Bohanon helped Mrs. Circle 
quilt one afternoon last week.

Ml.es Manning must be a good 
car driver as she almost had a 
car wreck last week. She wa.e 
very thoughtful and no one was 
hurt. She carries several children 
to school.

Those who spent Wednesday 
in the Ellis home were Mmes. 
Glenn and Shirley Nlckols. Col- 
Uer, Pass and Nlckols they quilt
ed the quilt Mrs. ESlls planned 
for Shirley NlckoLs and wife. 
The Invited iniests were Larndy 
EIHs. Richard Sowders, Philip 
and Shirley Nlckols they played 

¡donlmoes. TTie dinner was a 
feast prepared by each lady 
Mrs EHlls certainly knows haw 
to cook chicken and dresslnr. 
The quilt was finished about 
five. The ladies bid Mrs. Ellis 
good bye hoping to have another 
quilting again Mrs. Ellis trrat-’;' 
the ladles to candy made by Miss [ 
Manning and Philip Nlckols and 
Mr.s. Sowders.

Wilson Renfro visited with 
his sister In Arizona since Clirlst ! 
mas. i

Mrs. Eula Nlekols called In the j 
Gatlin and Renfro homes Moo- | 
day afternoon.

Rev J. C. Wakle and family' 
were dinner guests Sunday In 
the Renfro home.

We hope there will be some

I }<C)'C â.TC 5 0m c T C i l  V a lu is  

for-'you—  Oß DER. NOW 
for all iiie family

ormi SLt-i
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Of aouth Am cri-
___ ___  ,ent of Peru

id* ^  Javors to him be
ne for. of tb* fr e a t  work he )*

‘ by hflMfrK in abeyance 
I r q w D I «  «nd j^K erou s body ol 
ken m  ***** cauaed much 
atntkio for y**” - 
can
n wueST**o" fb«meyed through 
epa^m em aaCanal anU dlaem- 

„  at Ob»an sea port of U - 
>e*e upM  »w selan  capital. Prom 
m l« , tbay «osscd the Andes 
I ron; >***na by rail, reaching a 
b m*> «liltude of nearly 1«,- 
trtct abo?e ae«t lerel. Beyond 
■gbeii, M ie m  .Clerra they travell- 
, »lay by kotomoblle on a one 
[ton loa<U*ght days on mule 
n :  two days by canoe and ar- 

att OUftwapanas, the mls- 
base, besides the Plchls 
CSahiis^anas U 3.000 miles 

!T * ^ ' t h e  Allantk: Coast by way 
Rirer, 100 miles 

ttas Andes and 700 feet 
r k e l i j^ ^ ^  Isael There, eighty 

(totn 4he nearest white 
ttie Retfsnyders and 

' alB lonary conducted 
Bnhnnl a da j school, and 
vetoes Twice a month 

'* ^ i lT * r  steamer passed and

ot Ite
I lUmii,
It ewna
> esn j
fWn#
Midi:' 
luee <■ 
ted s 
sr. ~ 
snt «  
ihat wr 
becr-

'Ifeilesr

■ f c :
^biilv tti

in Is established not 
Ibe equator, and the 

against one side of 
Itelf the year; against 

ir the other alf. Nine
- t t i  Is ttw rainy season, and 

tied by a period of

shippers, have a word meaning 
“Ckxl In the skies,*' aitd another 
for "evU” or “Eetl They
are believers In witchcraft, and 
sometimes kill fellow tribesmen 
blamed for fatal Illness among 
their group.

Mr. Reifsnyder brought to the 
United States a seven year old 
Indian boy, that he was able to 
rescue from being burled alive, 
with his dead mother, when three 
days old. Born on Sunday his 
father named him Domingo. 
Spanish for the day. The Relf- 
snyders retained It for his last 
name and called him Billy. Billy 
speaks and alngs In three lan
guages; the English, the Spanish 
and his native dialect.

Natural c<rior slides and mo
tion pictures, depicting the Rev 
Relfsnyder’ s thrilling experience 
on the beaten trail of the white 
man and In pathlesa Jungles 
among the savages, will be shown 
at the Chuich of the Naaarene, 
January 17.

The public Is cordially Invited 
to hear Billy sing, to see the 
pictures, and to hear the mis
sionary tell the thrilling stories 
of his experiences nad srork In 
Peru. A free will offering will 
be received.

—------- o----------
NOTICE

If  you know who found my 
bill fold containing a five dol
lar bill and some change and 
will help me get It back I  will 
give you the money we get back. 
—Buddy Stokes.

---------- o----------
Read the Advertisements 
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1937 Speed Champions

IPUDS 10 lbs.
rom

Vetfc

ziiCocoanuts S C
S CS  P o rk  &  B e a n s  ct;

---------------------------

^ V l a x w e l l  H o u s e  C o f f e e
r*' ll lb. can X 9 c  | 3 lb. can 7 9 c
P T 2 ----------------------------- ---------------------

n n a  S a u s a g e  3 c.n, 17c

Speed and Distance 
 ̂Records j
I Over land, on water and 
through the air, man set up new | 
marks for speed, distance and al- ; 
titude during 1937, says a bulle- I 
tin from the Washington, D. C., I 
headquarters of the National 
Geographic Society, reviewing 
the records of the year.

By landplane a speed of 379 18 
miles per hour was reached; by 
automobile, 311.42 miles per hour 
by motorboat, 129,416 miles per > 
hour.

^ B W  records for spMd were «sUbUihcd in a variety of field: during 
i v  i#37. Shown above are aonw of the past jraar't outsiar.din* tpeed 
champiooa. Top left ia Jacqueline Cochran Odium, ace woman Bier whe 
broke the record for the New York-lfiami flight Top right u Captain 
George T. Bystoa, English speed driver, who ihattered world’s aree- 
recordelMt year on the Utah salt flats. In swimming ruit and b.'itnina 
cap is pratty Kitty Rawls, crowned champion woman speed swimmer fo' 
1937. Winntrs of both the President't Cup and tha Gold Cup. speed boa- 
clsssiea, wart Ernie Herndon and Clell Perry Skating honor» last yea> 
went to Cliff SptllmaiL 22-year.old speedster who won the two mile rac. 
•I dia Silver Skates Carnival in New York. Lower left rhowa Jockey 
Charley Kmtc.nget, Kentucky Derby and Preakneas wjiner lait year 
Lower right rbewi Lenorc Penton. Washington girl vK- i.-inexad the 
dictathtg mechi -e chanpionahip at Chicago when ahe t- ibed 87 net 
words per min; ‘roM a Dwtaphone.

CHURCH OF CHRIST— 

(Continued from Page 1)

>10

English Pea Seed
Jaska Bliss Everbearins

Felephone Notts* Excelsior
Premium Gem Dwarf Telephone
Pure Ribbon Cane

Syrup gal. 59c 
Heinz Soups
Real Flavor For a Meat Sauce or Hot Dish

sponsible for taking the lead In 
the work. A small or weak con
gregation that does not have 
men with scriptural qualifica
tions may carry on Its work with
out elders, but when a local con
gregation appoints elders they 
must have a plurality of quali
fied men, not women.

Second, I  will say that the 
church to which I belong Is not 
the Christian Church. It Is the 
Church of Christ. The majority 
o f people refer to u.s as the Chrt'i 
tlan Church. The members ot 
the church are Chrirtlans but 

' should we call the church the I 
^Christian Church, that would de- 
j note that we were the owners of | 
the church which Is not true. 
The church belongs to Christ and 
rightfully wears His name. The 
word “church” 'c.enotes what !t 
Is, the word "o t” denotes owner
ship, the word “Christ” signifies 
Christ as the owner, thus we 

i have the term Church of (ThrLst.

Merry Wives

Mrs. C. M. Bureh was hostess 
to the Merry Wives Club at the 
home of Mrs. Walter Falrman 
Tkiesday, January 11. At the con
clusion o f the games. Mrs. Paul 
McCullough was awarded high 
for members, Mrs. A. L. Whit
taker, high for guests and Mrs. 
Raymortd Little was awarded 
high cut prize. Attractive re
freshments in the Valentine 
motif were served the members 
and the following guests: Mmes, 
Walters Hester, W. O. Saylor, S. 
E. Clonlnger, A. L. Whittaker, 
and Mrs. Alderman of El Paso.— 
Reporter.

-------— - -0 -

PRIDDY BANK STATEMENT

A Religious Lecture sent upon I 
request. P. O. Box 157, Oold- ; 
Uiwalte, Texas. ,

C. F. Jeske, merchant and 
banker of Prl.dy, was a caller | 
at the Eagle office Wednesday! 
and left his bank statement to, 
be published. It will be found ; 
In this Issue of the Eagle, and' 
reflects the prasperous condition ] 
of the Prlddy section, and the j 
good condition of the Farmers 
and Merchants Bank.

Read the Advertisements

The huidplane record was 
made November 11 at Augsburg, 
Germany, by Chief Pilot Wur- 
ster of the Bavarian Airplane 
Works. Capt. Oeo. E. T. Eyston 
of England captured the auto
mobile speed record November 19 
on Bonneville Salt Flats, Utah. 
The world motorboat speed re
cord was established on Lake 
Magglore, Italy, September 2, by 
Sir Malcolm Campbell of Eng
land.

Records for both eastbound 
and westbouund crossings of the 
Atlantic by ship fell during 1937 
—both to the Fh-ench liner Nor
mandie. On August 1, the west
bound crossing was made in 3 
days 23 hours 2 minutes (an 
average of 30.58 knots an hour). 
On August 8 the Normandie 
crossed eastward in 3 days 22 
hours 7 minutes (an average of 
31.20 knots an hour).

The fastest long run by a rail
way train was made on May 17 
by the Santa Fe Railroad's 
streamlined, Diesel-electric-mo
tored Super Chief, which reach
ed CJhIcago after a 2.228-mtle 
run from Los Angeles In 36 hours 
and 49 minutes.

The fastest crossing of the U. 
8. ever made was accomplished 
January 19. by Howard Hughes, 
who flew 2,490 miles from Los 
Angeles, Cal., to Newark, N. J.. In 
7 hours 28 minutes, 25seconds. 
His average speed was 327.151 
miles an hour.

A ttew non-stop airplane (dis
tance record was established 
July 14, by three Russian nyers, 
Oromoff, Yumosheff and Danilin 
who flew 6,262 miles from Mos
cow, over the North Pole, to San 
Jacinto, Cal The flight exceed
ed the existing record (made In 
1933 by the French flyers Rossi 
and Codos) by more than 600 
miles.

Two Japanese flyers, Ilnuma 
and Tsukagoshl, cut more than 
two days o ff the Tokyo-Londoa 
flight time when they lart-ed at 
(Troydon airfield April 9, after an 
elapsed time of 94 hours 18 min. 
»3 days. 22 hours, 18 minutes'. 
The distance traversed was near
ly 10,000 miles. Several stqps 
were made.

A 7,700-mlle flight from Pdrls 
to Santiago, Chile, was complet
ed In the record time of 58 hotir.s 
41 minutes, on November 23, by 
Paul Codos of France. On ihe 
same flight the dlsUnce between 
Paris and Buenos Aires was cov
ered In 52 hours 50 minute«, also 
a new record. Three stops wefr 
made between Paris and Santi
ago.

A record-breaking round-trip 
flight. London-Capetown-liOn-
don, was made in November in 5 
days 17 hours 28 minutes by the 
British flyers Arthur E Clous- 
ton and Mrs. Betty Klrby-Oreen. 
They also established new re
cords from London to Capetown

Production Picks Up
A s  E3S Prices Decline

Seme egg producers become discouraged as egg prices go 
down. Thie Is always the case this time of year. But when 
we conaider the fact that the production always increases 
as prices decline, it brings the producer more clear money. 
So the thing every poultryman should do la feed his flock 
for greater production and be sure of a reasonable profit.

MID-TEX EGG MASH will do the Job quickly and eco
nomically. Keep your bens on MID-TEX and be sure of 
more profit.

Bring ug your P O U LT R Y , EGGS, and 
CREAM . W e offer highe»t price« and 
appreciate your patronage.

We carry a complete line of stock and dairy feeds and 
offer free city delivery service.

G erald-W  orley
Company

Goldthwaite, Texas
PHONE 238

(45 hours 2 minutes) and Cape- 
toam to London (57 hours 23 
minutes). The flights were not 
non-stop. The distance covered 
between London and Capetown Is 
approximately 7,000 miles.

A new non-stop distance re
cord for seaplanes was made Oc
tober 26 by Lieut, de Valsseau of 
France, In a 3,435.3-mlle flight' 
from Port Lyautey French M o-' 
rocco. to Maceio, Brazil.

The Australia-to-England a ir-; 
plane recorci was broken October 1 
24, by Jean Batten of New Zea- I 
land, who flew from Darwin, | 
Australia, to Lympne, Kent. In I 
5 ays 18 hours 15 minutes. I

A round-trip flight across the ' 
North Atlantic, United States to j 
England and return In five days ' 
was made by Henry T. Merrill . 
and John S. Lambie between May I 
9 and 14.

A new air record between j 
Honolulu and San FYancLsco.- 
14 hours 35 minutes—was nuule 
November 19 by the Hawaii Clip
per.

TTie altltiTde record for air
planes was broken twice during 
1937. On May 7, Col. Mario Pezzi 
of Italy reached a height oi* 51,- j 
361 feet (approximately 9 3-1' 
miles). On July 2. PTlght-Lleut ' 
M. J. Adam of England attained 
a height of 53.937 feet (approxl-  ̂
mately 10 1-4 miles). '

A new record parachute-jump 
from an altitude of 36,210 feet 
was made August 25 by a Rus
sian, K. F. Kaitanoff.

Using a diving suit, and 
breathing a mixture of helium 
and oxygen, instead of normal 
air (nitrogen anc. oxygen). Max 
E. Nohl on December 1 descend
ed 420 feet below the surface of 
Lsike Michigan. The previous 
record in a diving suit was 361 
feet, established In 1916.

Girl» From Brazil 
Enter Hardin-Baylor

Belton. Jan. 13 (SpD—Miss Ol
ga Na'ver and her sister. Miss 
Haifa Nas.ver of Sao Paulo, Bra- 
ril. South America, arrived at 
Mary Hardin-Baylor Tuesday to 
enter the college as Juniors

Both young vromen speak five 
languages. English, French, 
.‘Spanish. Portugese, and Arab 
The English, which both .vpeak 
with care, they hope to master. 
They explained, that while they 
had studied English for a num
ber of 5>ears in Brazil, they had 
never had an opportunity to 
really put It into practice The 
voung w'tnen attended the Bap
tist Junior college of Brazil in- 
Sao Paulo the past two years. 
Haifa l< particularly Interested In 
social .service work, while Olga 
extdalns that she has no parti
cular Interest at the present time 
outside of really improving her 
English.

Will the party who found my 
purse please send me the per
sonal letter signed by Gypsy 
Smith. It is of no use to you and 
I  value it very highly.—Melmoth 
Stokes.

■o--------

To A ll Boys and Girls
. You see In the pap»r.s «very 
day news Items showing outlaws 
hunted down like villd beasts and 
slain by officers of the law 01 
tried in the courts and imprison
ed In every such case the guilty 
are ruined for life. It Is Impios- 
sible for them to regain theU 
lost standing, and yet every one 
of these outlaws were at one time 
the mother’s darling and the 
father's pride. A.s boys and girls 
they thought they could leave 
the straight line of right conduct 
without going deeper and far
ther; but It is the first little 
break Into a little wrong doing 
that starts the making of the 
outlaw and desperado. I  wish 1 
could envblazon this fact in let
ters of suiUlght across the sky, 
that It might be the first read
ing lesson in your lives.
L. B. RUSSEL in the Comanchs 
Chief.

— -------o----------
Wtien you navt visitor* ot R. L. Steen, Jr., and Mr. and 

.now any local item of interest Mrs. Olenn Nichols will go to 
the ¡.agle. | San Antonio today on business.

NEW YORK FAIR MALL TO COST $60,0Q0,000

Buy It in the more economical large can

rk Chops Pound 20c
lected Beef Roasts

.UE ’• Clioice Cuts from Fed, Home Killed Calves

» 4  me I

Pint 29c
fyll Sugar Cured

HCON lb. 19c NEW YORK—Sixty muV/io dollars will be spent to make the mile-long Central Mall 
of the New York World's Fair i^9 the greatest artistic project In the history of exposi- 
tiona The middle section of the msL! 1* shown above In a scale model The tree-lined 
esplanade will contain (left to right) 1^« largest ball and tallest triangular spire ever

built by mankind, the highest sundial the biggest portrait statue of modem times, hoo- 
oring George Waahingtc«, and four atatuas dedicated to freedom of press, re'igioa, 
tpeecit and assembly. Literally acores of fountains, flve waterfallz« hundrsds at 
and more than a million plants will add to its dignified beauty. '
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T H E  G O L D T H W A I T E  E A G L E
PuWishKl Every Friday by the EAGLE PUBUSHINO CO.

MRS R. M THOMPSON 
Editor and Publlaher I

BubseiipUon, per year. (In Advance» —  «LM
■teKle coplea ___ ____________ ______________________________  M j

Altered In the Poatofflce at Ooldthwalte aa aecond-clau mall.

Laughing Around the World
.With IRVIN S. COBB

So H e Milked the Colonel

-E D ITO R IAL  COMMENT
nE W S o r  THE NATION’S PRLSS ON TOPICS OF INTEBEST AND DlPORy«

F
Any erroneoua reflection upon tlie cnaracter atandlnc or 

reputation of any peraon. firm or corporation which may appear ■ 
tn the columnj of thla paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice of aame being gtven to the editor personally at thla office

Notices of church entertainments where a charge of admU- j 
■Ion U made, obltuartea. cards of thanks, re.solutlons of respect, | 

■nd all matter not news, will be charged for at the regular rates. '

C AN D ID A T E S  COME O U T
I

In this Issue of The Eagle, the first candidates to announce 
for the July primaries present their claims and platforms to the 
voters. This may seem a long time In advance, but In reality 
the election wUl be here and gone almost before we know It.

'Theoe are troublous times in which we are living. We need 
strong men and true In office. It Is a decided advantage for the 
voters to have plenty of time to make up their minds. Last 
minute decisions are too often based on Incorrect or prejudiced 
informatlcm. The candidate who comes out well In advance of 
election date will not have to be «moked out to determine his 
stand on the IssuM which will confront him If he wins the office 
be seeks.

It is our opinion that the candidates will receive unusually 
thoughtful conslcieratlon from the electorate this year.

And may the best man win!

By ntVIN S. COBB
THE old days there was a philantropic Kentorky distiller who be
lieved la apresdiug aunahine wherever he could. One day he *enl 

a gift of prime whiskey to an impruvideot acquaintance who lived from 
hand to mouth in a cabin up in tn« hills.

Along toward the end of the month the beneficiary droppt'd in on 
him and intimated that if his friend was ao inclined he could use a littla 
more liquor.

The Ludlow 
Brainstorm

“ArenT you ratiter overdoing thinca. ZachT" inquired the distiller. 
T f  my memory aerves me rightly. It has been leas thsm five weeks since 
I gave you a whole keg.”

**WeU, Cokmel,”  explained the mendicant, ”you got to remember 
the» a keg of UdKr donT last very long in a family that can’t afford tw 

a cow."
fWtaiM. laO

Farm Situation Like Bald Man 
With Many Whisker»

■niATS JOSH lÆE’S IDEA 
OF r o r v T R v s  p o o r  
DISTRIBl-nO N

U N FA IR  D ISCR IM INATIO N
To the desk of The Ekigle many bizarre suggestions come from 

time to time with the request, of course, that we give them favor
able publicity. One of these which we shall note, but not favor
ably, deals with the state of Louisiana's new policy of exempting 
new businesses from taxation for ten years.

Last year this policy Is said to have attracted $3«.000.0(X) In 
new Industries to the pelican state. So far so good. But what 
ahoyt the Industries that have been walking up to the tax counter 
yesu’ In and year out. supporting the state government and the 
schools. They will continue to pay and pay and pay, while for 
ten years their competitors will ric> scot free.

This irn’t fair. Of course It may be argued that the Indus
tries to be attracted are those not already represented In the 
state, but it Is difficult to believe that cmly wholly new Industries 
will take advantage of the generous Invitation.

Texas has some goofy laws, but none as unfair as this.

T W O  RISING TIDES
Early travelers tell ol a mighty river rushing to the sea tur

bid with silt swept from overflowed fields. But from the sea 
a mighty flood tide swept up tne river until Its muddy waterj 
srere lost In tha cleansing brine from the deep.

The stream of human affairs today Is like the: muddy river, 
filled with the flotsam of wrecked hopes and the filth of evil 
purposes But far out at sea the flood tide seems to be gather
ing momentum. Perhaps In time It will sweep up the river 
channel and obliterate the decaying evidence of the river rood.

Appropriately named ‘Rising Tide,” a handsomely Illustrated 
magazine has Just been published. Its first printing called for 
one million copies In nine different languages In 10 countries. 
In it Is gathered conclusive evldencd that the tide of right living 
and right thinking is turning this way.

The magazine contains striking photographs that show that 
although this modem world is ’’seething with energy, endurance, 
enthusia.sm. imagination and In ven tion .there are the des
tructive forces of pride, prejudice, fear, gree i selfishness and 
hate. Yet where ”human wisdom has failed, Ood has a plan ” 
And the keynote of this plan is to begin arith one's self.

Four cardinal principles of right living are emphasized. They 
are Absolute Honesty, Absolute Purity, Absolute Unselfishness, 
and Absolute Love. This epitome of Christ’s sermon on the 
mount Is a difficult creed to live up to, but those who are follow
ing It have found that it has openexl to them new possibilities of 
peace and power.

"Rising Tide” is sponsored by the Oxford Oroup. a non-sec- 
tartan group of Christians of all denominations who are attempt
ing to put their Christian beliefs Into everyday practice. In 
ttigland. Scandinavia. South Africa and Canada the growth of 
the movement has been phenomenal. Statesmen of world re
nown are Included among those fh o  are living In accordance 
with Its teachings. And men and women of humble station by 
the thousands have found a new meaning In living day by day in 
accordance with Ood’s plan for them.

Here is a rising tide. Indeed; a tide of men and women that 
may Increase to where the meanness, the aelflahness, the hatred 
and the greed of this troubled world will be swept away by a 
flood of unseUMmess and of absolute love.

THE CLANCY KIDS

Josh Lee, youthful appearing 
Oklahoma senator Injected a lot 
of his home-made expressions 
Into a plea for hts substitute 
farm measure in Washington the 
other day.

What this country needs, he 
.saya is cash customers—our 
trouble is not overproduction 
but underconsumption. He goes 
on to show that on his Oklaho
ma farm there is almost no end 
to what he needs—barbed wire, 
lumber, harness, paint—but he 
must wait until Income from the 
farm Justifies It.

He illustrates poor distribution 
aith the story of an old man who 
had the most whslkers he had | 
ever seen on the face of a human 
being. "They hung down like a 
long mattress below his face, but 
the top of his head was m  bald 
and as slick as an egg. I  looked 
at him and said: "That Is Just 
our situation today—overpro
duction and poor distribution.

I f  every hungry mouth In the 
United States were fed today, 
the senator says, it would take 
care of any so-called overpro
duction. and if every Ill-clad 
body were well-clothed, "It would 
knock such a hole tn our cotton 
surplus that it would look like a 
snowball on the east steps of the 
capitol next July."

"We ought to work on the end 
of stimulating the buying power 
of the consumer and giving him 
a chance to consume.”

Mr. Lee likes to refer to "John 
Brown, dirt farmer" as the man 
typical of farm life. He tells of 
oil "volcanoes" in Oklahoma that 
darken the sky, but says the 
greatest wealth of Oklahoma Is 
in the first six Inches of the 
soil—agriculture.

’’I  tell you now,’ ’ he said In the 
Senate, "when prosperity comes 
back In full measure to America 
It will come back through the 
bam door.”
Old Ranch Cnstom

Explaining the condition of 
John Brown, dirt farmer, he tells 
the story of raising a young bull 
“When you want his horns pret
ty, you want them to come down 
Just so, you put a little weight 
out on the end of each horn. The 
weight Is hardly noticeable from 
one day to another, but as time 
goes on the horns are bowed 
down.

"The difference In price be
tween what we bought and what

we sold was little, but as time 
went on It bowed the back of the 
farm until finally It broke with 
the load. The two blood streams 
were not equal. We did not get 
enough for what we produced, 
and we patd too much for what 
be bought. The result was fi
nancial congestion In the Indus
trial east, a financial blood clot 
at the heart.”

Qualifying himself to speak on 
the farm question, and to offer 
a subsUtute farm measure, the 
Oklahoman explains " I  know 
farming. I was farmed out every 
summer. I  worked on a farm, 
saved $12.50 went down to the 
University of Oklahoma to get 
a four-yoars’ education on It, 
and you may not belelve It. but 
before I had graduated I had 
spent every cent of that $12.50. 
TWO other fellow.'; and myself 
’batched.’ We lived on ox-Ull 
soup and beef tongue In order 
to make both ends meet."

Since then, Lee said, he had 
realized his ambition by becom
ing owner of a "good farm, a 
modern up-to-date, well mort
gaged place.”

It Is there, he says, that he 
spends his salary and vacation.

" I  want to help pass legisla
tion,”  he says, "that will not cre
ate more evils than It corrects. 1 
do not want to help pass legis
lation Intended to give the farm
er a living without having him 
work for It.**

The senator tells of a farmer 
whom he knows, and says If he 
were that kind of a famer he 
would rather lire that way than 
be a senator

“He does not put all his eggs 
In one basket,” It Is explained, 
going on to say that he diversi
fies, plants varied crops and if 
they all fall he falls back on his 
dairy products; be eells garden 
products; orchard fruit, raises 
Thanksgiving turkeys and Christ 
mas geese. "He eats all he can 
and cans what he can’t.”

"And how did he get that 
way?” asks Lee, who anssvers his 
oam question with one word: 
"Work.”

“ I svas his hired hand for S 
years and I never caught that oM 
man asleep In the three years I 
worked for him except at church 
"Why at night that old fellow 
would Just take off his breeches 
and throw them under the bed 
and roll over and meet them on 
the other side arti wake up and 
yell for me to go out and feed 
the stock.

"Work? I  sms a son of tolL and

I f  cogent reasoning means 
smythlng In the development of 
national policy then former Sec 
retary Stlnvson’s letter, as print 
ed In the Post, should prove a 
death blow to the preposterous 
Ludlow resolution demanding a 
national referendum before Con
gress srould have the authority 
to declare smr.

As the only living American 
who has served both os Secretary 
of State and Secretary of War. 
Mr stlmson speaks srith unrival
ed authority on this subject. To 
the knowledge gained by this 
background his letter adds the 
power of an unusually lucid and 
penetrating mind. So even thi 
most scatterbrained devotee of 
wishful thinking ought to be 
pulled up short by this restrained 
analysis of "the basic vice and 
poison of the Ludlow proposition.

There Is something which 
touches the height of tragicome
dy In the fact that this resolu
tion should have been ordered 
out of committee by petition of 
218 Congressmen on the very 
heels of the sinking of the Panay 
That outrage was an Illustration 
of the fact that the Japanese 
people cannot control their mili
tarist. The congressional action, 
on the other hand. InUmatei 
that all our diplomacy is to be 
subject to the pressure of the 
mob. I f  this turns out to be so 
It would be difficult to say which 
country Is In the worse case.

Mr. Sttmson's portrayal of 
what a national referendum on 
this subject would actually mean 
Is worthy of the most sober re
flection. But even his references 
to "the base methods necessary 
to a mius appeal do not ade
quately picture the appalling 
confusion and national dlsrup- 
Uon which would InevlUbly en
sue If circumstances should ever 
result In the holding of the pro
posed plebiscite.

Indeed. If this method Is to be

followed. It would be wise to dis
mantle the entire Department of 
State In advance. We should say 
frankly that our International 
relations are henceforth to be 
handled on the method, as Mr. 
Ludlow aptly puts It. of choos
ing dogcatchers.

Of course, the Ludlow resolu
tion will not be passed by Con
gress, let alone be approved as 
a constitutional amendment by 
the SUtes. But the mere fact 
that such absurd doctrine can 
momentarily attract Intelligent 
support Is evidence of how little 
Its Implications have been ex
amined. That examination. In 
careful and dispassionate man
ner, U Mr Stlmson’s smashing 
contribution to the issue.

Even In Introduction, however, 
the Ludlow resolution Is Injuri
ous. It creates In other countries 
a whi^ly false impression. Insuf
ficiently countered by Mr. Lan- 
don’s fine message to the Presi
dent, that whatever our Govern
ment says In the present crisis 
is negligible and can be safely 
Ignored. *rhat Is a disastrous Ides 
to spread abroad at a time when 
as the President points out, we 
clearly owe "leaderahlp In main
taining standards of conduct 
helpful to the ultimate goal of 
general peace." — Washington 
Post.

For The New Year

at night I  looked like a ton of 
soil. I

" I  do not have a plan that Is , 
going to give anybody a bed of 
roses. I  just want to give a man 
an honest return for honest toll

Speaking of Industrial property 
standing idle, Lee says "The Idle 
ness of labor, the tdleneess of In- j 
dustrlal property, and the Idle-1 
ness of commercial property Is 
the greatest waste ever perpetra- [ 
ted In this country.”  i

There is the question of em- I 
ployment which Mr. Lee touches] 
upon. " I f  we cut o ff 5,000,00» 
bales of cotton,’’  he shows, “ that | 
Is equal to a billion man-made, 
hours.”  These figures are from | 
Ool. Lawrence Westbrook, form
erly of 6an AngWo and who 
served in a high capacity with 
the WPA. Figures at 40 cents an 
hour, Mr. Lee shows that the 
billion manmade hours meems 
$400.000,000 that we shall have to 
dig up and pay Harry Hopkins 
to put the farmers to work that 
are going to be put out o f work 
If we cut o ff the 5,000,000 bales."

What does this country need?
Lee answers the question with 

two words: "Buying power.”  Eti- 
plainlng, he add. ”you cannot 
feed 3-cent bogs on dollar com 
without making money upside 
down. Even we in the Senate 
can understand that.”—San An
gelo Standard Times.

And so begins another year! 
A year which wlU be filled with 
much work, a little play, the 
grey of monotony, the gleam of 
excitement, love, laughter, and 
dark sorrow ’These things lie In 
our stars, and there is tittle sre 
can do to change most of them 
Work will pile up and have to 
be done, sorrow srill strike Its 
sharp steel Into our hearts no 
matter what aort of armor we 
don, love srill slip singing liito 
our lives though sre bar all the 
doors. Almost harded to hear 
than the barbed anguish of sor
row Is the smothering grey quag
mire of monotony More human 
beings are spiritually ruined by 
monotomy than by sorrow 
For sorrow often brings 
to a person tendem e« and un
derstanding of the seorkTs short
comings; but monotony only 
stifles and kills spiritual values. 
Though we are more or leas help 
less about preventing sorrow still 
we are decidedly not helpless 
about preventing monotony. For 
monotony or dullness Is largely 
an attitude of mind, and we can 
do a great deal to prevent It.

Dullness or boreckun means a 
certain flabbiness of mind that 
causes It to be dragged down or 
o v e r c o m e  by commonplace 
events. An alert and exercised 
mind Is never bored. I f  such a 
mind finds Itself In uninterest
ing surroundings, with cemmon- 
ptaee people, or doing dull, rou
tine things, it stlU has tta own 
precious undergrountf store of 
humor, curiosity, imagination oi 
fantasy to enrich and color the 
situation. I f  you have been let
ting the burden e f housework 
or dally toll overwhelm you like 
a heavy flood tuid leave you half 
drowned with weary dullness, 
take a little time each day and 
learn to swim the stream, ol 
course this means having the 
gumption to do some stiff mental 
setting up exerclsea every day. 
But If you will take the time and 
energy to tone up your mental 
and spiritual muscles to an eager

alertnen you win; 
will hold new let- 
light for you, 
will not seem 
If you can let yonr v 
In paths of 
while you perform i 
The moat lrritatln|J_ 
pie can no longer 
with the hearln««i -j 
pidlty If your mind J 
ploring the whys m;; 
of thrir behavior 

The beat way to t 
mind and lay up 11 
tal riches Is to 
read history, travn, > 
or psychology for at i 
every day. W< say 
self,”  for all too ofal 
worked adult gvu; 
out of the r' ldinraj 
flr>ds It very hard 
tired mill ! take thi 
such mental exertis ’ 
advice Is to skimp sij 
Ing while you pot 
over the Jumps tor»« 
day, no matter hwT 
hurts at first YosHi 
gradually such resdSiid 
become easier at 
mental muscles geti 
Is as though you 
layer of thick . j  
your mind will tuml 
that in eager curloWi> 
light. A good birHmtej 
able you to live thtsj 
ferent and faaclrsaij 
A fine history or im̂ lf 
enlarge the boartcl:; 
life. A colorful book 
logy win enable you hi 
the workings of 
But all books of thk^ 
bring you a fresh a a ir  
terest in Bfe, which ; 
the finest thing we ctt4 
you during this new:
—Oretchen L. Lan.b«ni^ 
Home Ctrcl*.

Current Coim
women athletes are? 

ruwant nor socially 
J. E. Jhniwy, o f Westmt 
Oxford, O. ?p

Business arin move I 
it Is permRte to face <t»] 
with only the natorsl I 
leglUmate private 
—Winiam B Warr.fr. 
HhtlonaJ ASMiclatton of 
facturers.

I f  enterprise cannot 
profitably why should Itf 
at a loos?—0. 8. 8ensV»i 
W. Bailey, Worth Carottsl 

Every community fM« j 
the profw1 on is ovc-» 
As a reaolt, there U 
oouragement tor anyooei 
weU qualified young Uv 
Prof. James P. Gifford. 
tumbía University.

Two huiulred relief 
aan Fraikclsro 

showing the OoMen Qr| 
national BxposlUon as 
pear In 1B39, are being 
ed by the Nkttooa 
ministrations.

---------- 0—
Eagle Classifieds get

UgaU, Tableta 
Salve, Ness 

Drops
Tty ”Rab-My
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W e are very happy to announce the appointment of 
Mrs. Zelma Hamilton as our representative in your 
city.

Mrs. Hamilton is well known to you and it is her de
sire to earnestly serve you, her friends, in order that 
you may get the service you wish and are entitled to.

In intrusting your Flower Orders to Mrs Hamilton 
you not only get fine flowers grown and produced in 
your own section of the country, thereby helping to 
keep home town pay rolls going, but you get them fresh, 
artistically arranged and at the same time you are help
ing your fellow townsmen financially.

Whenever you are in need of Floral Merchandise, 
regardless of what purpose, won’t you give her a trial 
and let her prove how nicely she can serve you?

Mayor \V. II. Thompson an-1 Tlie two National Banics of 
nounced this week that work will | Lampasas show a combined de
bs started January 12 on a city- | posit of $1,046.232.50. This Is 
sponsored $5O,0OOWPA project j  carried In their statements as of 
for paving local streets. | December 31. 1937 which are

Rock and caliche base and as-1 carried In this paper, elsewhere, 
phalt topping on section of 32 The report shows the country 
different streets wUl be applied ■ to be in a healthy condition fl- 
Total length of new paving will  ̂nanclally as Is usually the case 
be approximately 5 1-2 miles. ] In this section.

BROWNWOOD FLORAL CO.
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS
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^Vhino«i« Due To 
poked Pork

thfc- ----------
and rhiiMBU la a étaaase caut
il esttng raw or partly cook- 
cL"k which contains the trl- 

m worn. This ,<9wa-sc caus- 
death and an unde

ed amount of Illness in 
—  In 1837, aooosdlng to the

:iERV0US?
tot Am ImI ao aarrous that you 

laA to aesaamT Are there timea 
>«1 are eroaa aad irritable— 

-i/hai ]Mu aeold thoM- who are 
tojrouT
ur nerrm art oa adge, try that 
amoua LYDIA E. PINKHAM'3 

:!mi^BLB COUPOOND. It will 
-^ tu re  ealjB your quivering 

Jr aad give you the atrength and 
»  to faea life with a amile.

thraa aaneratinaa one woman 
t -d anotaar how to go “smiling 
„ h** with Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
'' b̂la Coapound. It helps Nature 

ktor 3 the simtem, thua leaaening the 
8tgi torta from the Bmctional dia- 
^  whieh womaa must endure in 

ree ordeala of life: 1. Turning 
' "Hrihood to weatanhnod. 2. Pre
tto for motheriiood. 8. Approach- 
g, age."
i.—'t be i  thrSMpiertrr wife, takeUfw -------------------------------------

How to Treat 
Damaged Trees

state health department.
Definite symptoms and signs' 

of Illness are associated with tri
chinosis. In the beginning there 
are abdominal pains, nausea, vo
miting and diarrhea, lasting 
about a week. Migration of the 
embryos in the blood stream 
causes fever and severe muscle 
soreness, especially In the dia
phragm and the muscles of the 
arms and legs. The third stage, 
during which cysts surround the 
larvae in the muscles. Is the cri
tical one. If  Infection Is severe, 
there may be edema, or swelling 
of the eyelids and elsewhere. | ed out that If the tree or shrub 
marked loss of weight, weakneas I Is left untouched, an unshapely, 
and delirium. j  lopsided growth will result, and

that there Is a strong possibility 
that rot producing fungus will

Numerous Inquiries from va
rious points in the state regard
ing treatment of trees suffering 
broken branches through Ice or 
other means are being referred 
to J. P. Rosboroug, hortlcuultur- 
ist of the Ebrtension Service dl 
vision of Texas A. St M. College.

The treatment for broken 
branches and limbs Is the same 
regardless of the source of da
mage, Rosboroug said. He point

The prevention of trlchlnosli 
depends primarily upon the tho
rough cooking of all pork. Most 
cases follow the Indigestion of 
wieners, sausage or other p>ork 
products, eaten In raw or partly 
cooxea form. The hazard of thitf 
disease Is greater In connection 
with home butchering, unle&s 
safeguards are exercised. Rats 
should be exterminated because 
they play an important part In 
the spread of Infection among 

Prolonged refrigeration.
carried out under federal su- 

n u ii w p ie fa l i » « « » » « I  i pervislon, destroys trichina lar- 
lifpome hem and roots. Mon vac. Thorough cooking and the 

use of meat which bears the 
stamp of federal lnsp>ectlon are 
safeguards against trichinosis.

grateful women have 
orting benefit from 
f-MWL Why not give 
ip YOU?

IP PROTECT 
your BABY

rill Mother. Moet hoapitalt now aATE* againat germa 8«, 
protect their babies agalrut mother, do at hoepitals do, i
germs and'akiit-infection by 
rubbiag Mannen Antiseptic 
OU all over the baby’s body- 
every day This keeps the 
baby% skin healthier and

doctors recommend Qive 
your baby a safety-rub with 
Mermen Antiseptic Oil daily 
Buy a bottle of the oil at your 
druggist’s today.

M gn n gn  oU uutuic. o i l *

permanently Injure the plant.
Pruning should be done as soon 

as possible after the damage Is 
done. I f  the limb Is broken off 
at a distance of several feet from 
the body of the tree, do not 
leave a stub, but cut back to the 
first side branch between the 
point of break and the trunk.

I f  the break Is made by the 
entire branch tearing off from 
the body, the cut to remove the 
hanging limb should be made 
well Into the live bark of the 
trunk.

Often a "plug" of wood is pull
ed out when a large limb breaks 
and thus creates a cavity In the 
tree. Rosborough pointed out 
that such wounds should be chi
seled smooth and that a vent 
should be cut at the bottom to 
allow for water drainage.

Asphalt paint was recommend- 
e3 as a practical dressing for 
cuts and wounds of this type, 
since It Is somewhat elastic and 
does not crack easily. Wounds 
of more than one inch In diame
ter should be painted twice a 
year until completely healed.

The year just past was the 
driest In Brownwood since 1934, 
with a total of only 22 93 Inches 
of rainfall, or 7.55 Inches less 
than the 193« total of 30.48 Inch
es, and 3.71 Inches le.ss thsm the 
30 year average o f 28 84 Inches.

A crew of 34 men are at work 
on a WPA project for clearing 
and fencing right-of-way for the 
Brown County section of the 
Brownwood — Rlohland Brings 
road.

Lease on the 12-acre tract of 
land on Fourth street occupied 
by the Soil Conservation Servlre 
camp was renewed for a year by 
Commissioners Court In a special 
meeting last week The land 
Is owned by C. L. McCartney. 
The county has been paying the 
rental of $200 per year on the 
land since the CCC camp was 
established here In 1935. 'The new 
lease Is dated January 1, 1938 to 
January 1, 1939

F. M. Sawyer Is carrying on a 
tradition of his family.

That tradition Is one of living 
to a ripe old age, and Mr. Saw
yer has followed right in the 
footsteps of his father, who liv
ed to be more than ninety, and 
his grandfather who died at the 
age of 110 years.

Twelve Old Age Assistance 
Commission officials of this dis
trict discussed plans for work 
during the approaching year at 
a meeting here Tuesday.

The district for which Brown
wood Is headquarters Includes 23 
counties In Central and West 
Texas.

Local breeders will sponsor a 
poultry and egg show In Memo
rial Hall January 21,22, and 23. 
according to announcement this 
week by officials of Brownwood 
Poultry Association.—Banner.

- —  o— ---------

Lometa

T O i^ je c t  f r o m y

A

BEAUTIES NO^HNATED

Twenty-six Mary Hardin-Bay- 
lor girls have been nominated 
for the beauty pages In the Blue
bonnet, college annual. Sixteen 
will be selected by the four class
es, and from the sixteen, eight 
beauties will be chosen by John 
Boles, movie actor. (

I Among the nominees Is; Clara 
I Bowman of Goldthwalte, who 

wa-s also In the beauty section of 
I ■ last year’s annual.

I's Oldest, Largest and 
lost Widely Read News Magazine

^rilFIMiKH overlooks no important event . . . misses no 
^Veiling personality. Crisply . . , dramatically . . . right to 

, it boils down for you everything that goes on . . . 
olh the plain facts and entertaining sidelights, all 
Interpreted. I’ATHKINDKIt, fresh from today’s 

rid interest. Is the choice of more than a million 
fully ln(orme<l subscribers every week*. PATH- 
FINDEH'S nineteen illustrated deparinienis are 
sure to Inform and entertain you too.

Other weekly news magasines sell at $4 to $5 
a vear. PATliFI.NDF.H .sells for «1 a year, but 
for a limited lime we offer you a greatly re
duced combination bargain price for
TIiIb N«wsp«p«r and PATHFINDER

Both yaar Only $ 2.00

-o—
When you have visUors or 

know any local Item of Interest 
ten the lagle.

D R Y C LE A N IN G
Preasing and Repairing 

of all garments for 
Men, Women and ChUdrea 
We have the expertenoe 
and machinery to do the 
work right.

C. M. BURCH

’Twelve Insulators on a power 
line were shattered by gunshot 
and caused an Interruption In 
electric service Wednesday morn
ing of last week at 4:35 o’clock.

’The Study and Civic Club 
sponsored a benefit 42 party 
Thursday evening In the Cone 
building.

There were 17 tables of "42."
After eight games were played, 
the club members served hot 
coffee, sandwiches and cake.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Stephens 
and sons, and Granny Stephens 
spent Christmas at Brownwood.

According to the rain guage 
at the Lometa Drug Company, 
the rainfall from December 13 to 
30. Inclusive, totaled 7 and 1-16 
Inches, or a little more than four 
tenths of an Inch dally average.

According to the county cotton 
statlstlcan, there had been g in -' 
ned In Lampasas County prior to i San Saba 
December 31, 1937. 3,143 bales of , 
cotton, as compared to 4,448 bales 
the same date In 1936.

As usual, Grandd.ad Stockton's 
Christmas tree and party was 
well attended and enjoyed by 
everyone, both young and oM.

There were twenty nine pre
sent who had passed the 70th 
milestone.

The combined ages of these 
29 persons was 2222 years, or al
most 23 centuries. Our hat Is 
o ff to them and may they see 
many more happy yuletldes.

’The overs were served coffee 
and cake, and a very pleasant 
hour was spent In general con
versation.

’Two hundred and twenty nine 
youngfstera under 10 years of age 
saw Santa Claus and were given 
ap resent.

This annual event is a very 
laudable affair, and is the mean.s 
of many youngsters seeing San
ta Claus and being remembered 
that otherwise might not.— Re- 
portw.

---------- o----------

Mrs. Lena Higgins, step-moth
er of Judge J, Tom Higgins, died 
In a hospital In Fort Worth Tues 
day, December 28, 1937. She made 
her home at Spur, but fell about 
two weeks before her death and 
broke her hip and was carried to 
the hospital.

’The body was carried back to 
Spur for burial. Mrs. Higgln.s 
would have been 70 years of age 
In February of this year.

Mrs. Rocky Herrington, aunt of 
Mrs. Lena Higgins, passed away 
December 27, In Dallas.

Mrs. Herrington’s son, Allen 
Herrington, died just two days 
prior to his mother’s death. The 
end came to him in Dallas also 
He was also a pioneer citizen of 
this county and was about 65 
years of age.

Mrs. 8. H. Brown of Oklahoma 
City, Okla., mother of Mrs. H. V. 
Campbell of this city, was Injur
ed Monday afternoon In a car 
wreck In ’Tulsa. Okla. Mr. Brown 
who was with her, was slightly 
Injured. Mrs. Brown suffered a 
deep head gash and was still un
conscious Wednesday, according 
to a message received here from 
Mrs. H V. Campbell who Is with 
her mother. This message stated 
while the wound was serious !t| 
probably would not prove dan
gerous.

At a mass meeting Tuesday 
night In the district court room, 
the committee, composed of Al
bert Culver. S. R. Adams, R. F 
Senterfitt, Chas. Wachendorfer 
and M. Goodman, to Investlgrate 
flood control In Lampasas made 
Its report. ’The report given the 
meeting was the recommenda
tions of the State Reclamation 
Department which had made a 
survey here several weeks ago.

In the report of the Depart
ment the cost to carry out the 
measures which it Is belelved 
would correct the trouble and 
prevent further flood waters in 
the city, the estimated cost was 
placed at $15.000.00.

The tot-al rainfall for Lampas • 
as during the year 1937 was 10.76 
Inches less than during the pre- 
ceilng year, according to the 
Government gage kept by Ml.ss 

: Enalne Webber —Record.
Charles Bailey, James Spann.

1 George Taylor and Jordan Wolf 
j  have returned to College Station 
I to resume their work In A. & M. 
College after .sptendlng the holi
day period here with relatives.

Mrs. Ray Belt of Lometa un- 
der-went a major operation at 
the local hospital Thursday 
morning.

Mrs. E E. Greathouse of Bur
net underwent a major operation 
Sunilay at the local hospital. 
—Leader.

------------0------------

Properly ilquipped 
Shop.

Balanced Parts 
Stock.

Factory Trained 
Mechanics. 

Desiring to give 
Better Service.

Your car was built to give you aatlefactory sendee 
Let us look after It and you will get the eerrire you are 

rigdttfully entitled to.
Nothing left o ff that Is needed 

Nothing put on that Is unnecessary.
No job too small —no Job too large for us to handleeffielently.

Saylor Chevrolet Co.

was the high score« that af
ternoon, Mrs. McKinney of Gold- 
thwaite was a special guest.

Mrs. H. H. Taylor returned 
Saturday from a visit in San 
Antonio.

Mayor J. T. McConnell and as
sociates purchased over a mil
lion pounds of wool the past sea-

compared with the record salee 
of $21,279.33 for 1936. Tlie net 
gain was 9561.90.

Mrs. Edward OeesUn addressed 
the High Schools Parent-Teacher 
Association when It met Tuesday 
afternoon In the Senior High 
School auditorium. A new and

, refreshing angle on '"Thrift’’ was 
son, most all of which came from with the subject being
San Saba County sheep. \ treated from the standpoint of

Miss Elaine Lackey of Gold-1 spending, not only money, but ol 
thwalte was a holiday visitor of  ̂equal importance, time and 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. energy.
W. F. Lackey.

A record year In the number of 
deaths of San Saba citizens, all 
well past the four score mark, 
has been chalked up by 1937, as 
the year drew to a close, files In 
the local newspaper offices of 
San Saba show. Fully a dozen 
of theae persons have played a 
prominent part in the develop
ment of the county, and that 
many of them lived In the coun
ty from fifty to eighty-three 
years the first white child born 
in the county, Mrs. Sarah Mats- 
ler Harris aged 81, and her broth 
er, George Matsler, aged 84. who 
came with his parents, the first 
permanent settlers, as a small 
child In arms. —News.

---------- o----------

Hamilton

I Despite the bod weather, 30 
; Future Farmers of the Brady 
, Chapter were in attendance at 
I their regular meeting Tuesday 
I night In the high school audi
torium to hear Superintendent 
W. E. Whitten and County Judgs 
Howell E. Cobb discuss two 
phases of the current edlcatlonal 
trend.

A hammer and chisel, stolen 
from Jim Finlay, local monu
ment manufacturer, 45 years ago 
while a resident of Llano, were 
recently returned to him, believe 
It or not.

In 1935, while exploring the 
Treasure Cave near Richland 
Springs, Milam Shaw found the 
tools and a human skeleton. 
Mention of the hammer and chi
sel in a casual conversation with 
Mr. Finlay and their subsequent

wereO. D, Henderson was elected ‘̂ t l o n .  revealed they 
chief Of the Hamilton Volunteer *•

SEND IN YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
The Semi-Weekly Farm News 

and Eagle one year for ’Two 
Dollars; three coplM per week; 
leM than 3c copy. Now U the 
time to subscribe tp your home 
paper and the Newa

’The Saba Amadillos and the 
Brady Bulldogs will renew theli 
rivalry Friday and Saturday 
nights, but this time It will be 
on the hardwood floor. The la.n 
time the Armadillos and Bull
dogs met. the San Saba team 
copped the Region 7 title by de
feating the Brady lads. 12-0.

Countv Agent R, H. Brlson has 
received a handsome gold medal 
from State Club Leader, L. L. 
Johnson, to be presented to Paul 
Nc4en, county champion In the 
Meat Animal contest which the 
Thos, E. Wll.son Co. sponsors 
among over 1,000,000 club mem
bers of the nation through th» 
National Committee on Boys and 
Girls Club Work of Chicago.

It was learned here this week 
that Dean Bagley. Armadillo full
back. the nation’s highest scor
ing ball carrier of the past grid 
season, has been asked to appeal 
on Ripley’s “Believe It or Not" 
program.

The date of his appearance on 
the program, we understand, was 
not announced but will likely be 
given out In the near future.

Mrs. ^ l y  Wllkerson of Oold- 
thwalte, was a gracious hostess 
Tuesday afternoon to the San 
Saba Tuesday Bridge Club.

Mrs. Mary EUzabeth Harlan

Fire Department for the sixth 
consecutive time Tuesday night 
at the regular monthly meeting 
of the company held In the court 
room. Jim Ferguson, former gov 
ernor of Texas, received one vote 
for secretary.

Census report shows that 10,- 
304 bales of cotton were ginned 
from the 1937 crop prior to Dec. 
13, as compared to 11.414 bales 
for the crop of 1936

Several business changes were 
made on the first of the year or 
are now In the course of chang
ing.

The Hamilton County News Is 
now located in Its new quarters 
on South Bell avenue, next door 
to the Clyde Weatherby Motor 
Ccmp«iny.—News.

The authorities, assisted by 
City Fire Marshal. C. R. Taylor 
County Health Gfficer, Dr. C. E. 
Chandler and reputable rock 
masons, have examined the 
county jail building as to un- 
soundness of the structure from 
deterioration, and from a view
point of Insanltatlon. The build
ing ha.s been unequivocally con
demned as unfit for occupancy 
in other words the structure Is j 
likely to coUap.se during any o f ; 
the reasons of several days rain | 
or precipitation of moisture. |

Mr. and Mrs John M. Boler o f . 
Brownwood, formerly of Indian I 
Gap recently celebrated their i 
sixty-second wedding an-' 
nlversary. Boler ran freight wa- ■ 
gons from Fort Worth to Indian 
Gap, Hamilton County, 55 years 
ago.

Hamilton Is seriously crippled | 
commercially and as to attrac- | 
tiveneiss as a population center | 
of the section by the greatly cur- | 
tailed mail service. Inadequate 
even for a much smaller town.

A Lions Club Committee, head
ed by Cecil B. James, has been 
making exhaustive efforts to get 
action of the Federal Postal De
partment In behalf of Hamilton 
and the first response of any j 
encouraging nature was the vl.slt I  
to this city on Tuesday of C. J 1 
Taylor of Fort Worth, Supterin- I 
tendent of the Eleventh Division i 
Railway Mall Service.—Herald 
Record.

--------o ■" —

Parts of the skelton are on 
display In the club room of the 
cavern now, according to Mr. 
Shaw.—Standard.

I Professional Cards 1

ANDERSON ft GILUAM 
Lawyers, Land Agents 

And Abstractors
Will Practice In all Court* 

Sp>eclal attention given to 
land and commercial lltiga- 
gatlon. Notary PubUc to 
office. Office In Courthouse.

Goldthwalte, Texas

C. C BAKER, JR. 
DENTAL SURGERY 
Office over Trent bank 

Opjen every Tuesday and 
Saturday and as much time 
on other days as patronage 

requires
Goldthwalte, Texas

F. P. BOWMAN 
Lawyer and Abstractor 

LAND LOANS—INSURANCE 
Represent the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston, Loaning 

on land at 5% Interest 
Office in Courthouse 
Goldthwalte, Texas

J. C. DARROCH - E. M. DAVIS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Third Floor First National 
Bank Building 

Brownwood. Texas 
Office phone 264 

J. C. Darroch 
Residence phone 1846X

Brady

MHO. •  C. DVAO W. A BAYUST

DT.%S ft HATLEY 
INSITRANCE

nCVREBBNTINO THB

INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF NORTH AMERICA 

W. A. Bayley
AUTMORRBO RBCOROINa

Business conditions tiuoughout | 
this section the p>ast year are j 
well reflected In the report of 
the pjost office receipts here, ja s t; 
made public by A. B. Reagan, 
px)stma*ter. During the past 
year, pwetage sales totaled $21.- 
S41.23, a new high mark, as

DR. T. a  GRAVE* 
d k n t is t

X-RAT
Office over Plggly Wiggly

Bonn; 8-lt; 1-S 
Phone 261 Office, 237B Bat 

Goldthwalte. Texa*

*}
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I PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Announcements
The Eagle la authortaed to 

make the following announce- 
menu subject U> the Democratic 
Primary Election July 23;

I

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Emlson Mrs. W H. Phillips of Wlnter- 
and daughter lAary Joe of Brown haven. California, arrived Sun- 
Wood came <lown to OoldthiralU , day evening for a visit with her 
last Sunday afternoon r-.id spent father, Wm. Ouynes, who has i 
a few hours In the Earl Cle- ¡ recently moved Into town.
noenU home. ______ #'‘»r Sheriff, Tax Assessor and

______  ' Collector,

Mr and Mrs E M Steel of ' Í J »ERN HARRISMr and Mrs. k  m  Stwl of subscriban, paid an appre- ■
San Angelo spent the week end ^

For 'kHinty Judge. 
R. J. OERAI.D

I For County C'lerk, 
L. B. PORTER

( HER WATCH KNOWS WHERE SHE
I--- -  ' ■ ' a '

day.with her parenU, Mr. and Mrs 
r  D. Webb Sunday afternoon. *communlty"la^'
Mrs. Charles FrizaeUe and Mr

The Selfs moved to Center 
summer

«r-w,. . j  ‘‘ f***' •»finí away from Millstod  Mrs. Webb accompanied ,
them to Broa-nwood where they | _____
Tlsited Mr. and Mrs. Ming.

Mrs John Berry and Mrs. El
ton McClendon spent Tuesday 
with friends In Fort Worth.

Joe Long went to Clifton Tue.s- 
day to attend a company busi
ness meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Oilllam made a 
business trip to Fort Worth this 
week.

J. Frank Doggett, who under
went a major operation In a 
Lamp>asas hospital three weeks 
ago has Improved sufficiently to 
return home Wednesday.

J V. Cockrum Is spending 
several days In Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs. Alton Marrlcte 
and little daughter .spent Satur
day In Brownwood.

Clarence Mason, who suffered 
a severe heart attack on Christ
mas Day. is slowly improving. 
It Is ho(>ed that he can be mov
ed from his daughter’s home to 
his own home the last of the

For County Treasurer,
W. L. BURKS 
SAM HENRY RAHL

For Commi-ssloner Precinct No. 1. 
O H SHAW

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4 
JESS G. EOOER

. -O
Mrs. Carlock Buried 
Last Thursday

Mrs. Emma Lillian Carlock, 
wife of John C. Carlock. died 'n 
their home Wednesday morning 
at 8:50 0’ckx‘k.

Funeral serrlces were held at 
the family home at 3 o’clock 
Thursday afternoon Bdgar Furr. 
Minister of the Churrh of Christ, 
conducted the servlcea assisted

For Sale

FOR SALR-Eresh Jersey milk 
cows. C. G. Norton.— l-7-2tc

FOR 8ALR--My home place. 100 
acre« good land, 40 aerw In cul
tivation. on school bus route 
mall, milk and Ice route*, good 
house place well Improved, 8-4 
place fenced hog wire. 80 acres 
wooded land goo« weD.—Jesse 
Lowe. 1-14-tfc

FOR SALE—
Or wUl trade, one pair of good 

I heavy work horse* for pair mules 
and pay difference. Some mares 
and fillies also for sale or tra«e. 
Also farming tools to trade, 

iwmiamson Bros., eight miles 
¡east of Ooldthwalte on Eddy 
I place 1-I4-Stp

t h e  MEIJIA 
GoMthwait«,

SATURDAY IS 
See S -Of the 

Pictures of ti»

SATl'RD.AT Y 
GRAB BAG Jv 
<for details m* 

"THE RIG (r| a  
Spencer Tracy-i.

SATURDAY
Harold Ben 
"THE C ALir^  F j 

Ricardo Corte: ] 
Weaver ^  only

SAT. MIDNIGHT, .'noon 1 
( THE BOMRING GfeB 

r . S. 8. P.U Hem 
and W Em I 

•TTIE MFRRY GOjk tor * 
OF I»a Elnute 

Bert Lahr-Alk»!^l**

Mr. and Mrs. I. O Harvey and 
Omar spent Sunday with their 
son Earl at Stephenvllle where 
he is attending Tarleton. ’They 
were accompanied to De Leon by 
their son. Wayman and famllv.

week, but he will be confined | by Rev Fred J. Brucks of tho 
to his bed for several weeks Methodl.st Church.
more. Mrs. Mason states that 
they have been unable to an
swer all the messages they have 
received during his illness.

______ „  ... Mr»- Luclle Palrman and
H h vh ' '  ”  ‘ » “ Khter. Mrs. J. Bspend the week with her parent;
M ' and Mrs Hansford.

Connell,
spent several days last week with

_  J relatives in San Antonio. Mrs
^  home trup Wayman who left Monday «  xv «n

for Aastln. where he Is with the ^
constnietlon project on the Mar
shall Ford Dam.

Mr. and Mr« Jno. 
spent the wt^k end 
wood.

Schooler 
In Brown -

Rev. and Mrs Fred J Brucks 
went to Hondo Morvisy, return
ing Wednesday.

Mark Harris of Hamilton 
spent ’Tuesday night in the Lewl< 
Oartman home.

Mr. and Mrs. ’Tom Henry and 
Mr. and Mr.«. Delton Barnett 
spent the week end »n Ft Worth 
vlslUng relatives and frlervds.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed OiUiam. Sr .

Mr and Mrs Ros.' ^Vheeltr 
and family. Mrs Harlston Wheel 
er and daughter. Miss Katherine 
and Mrs. A H Miller all of Ran
kin came In Friday for a visit 
with relatives. They all returned 
Sunday except Mrs. Miller, who 
remained to be with her son, 
Mar.shal. who has been sick for 
sometime.

Mr and Mrs. O. H Yarborough
of Brownwood came Saturday to ' Monday for San Antonio and 
spend a fe «  days with their son
Ed OlUiam. Jr. and family, their sway for several days, 
little grandson, Jon Anderson
returned home with them

- Mr. arid Mrs. John Schooler 
’ and Miss Ullle Martin left Wed
nesday for Dallas to visit with 
TClatives and friends.

Mrs Maude McDonald of Aus
tin came in Monday for a brief 
visit with her aunt, Mrs. L F,

• SADer Mrs. McDonald expects 
to sail from New York on the 12 
of February for a Medlterraln- 
lan cruise, and ivlll srlsit the Holy 
Land and a number of countrie.s 
while away.

Mrs Mamie Wlnsor. who has 
'been wintering at the home of 
her sister in Arlsona. returned 

> to Ooldthwalte this week.

Mrs George Harverson of Fort 
Worth, sister of Mrs. W. B. Pot
ter and Mrs. O. W. Smith, was 
burled at Oateevllle Friday af
ternoon. Relatives from here who 
attended the funeral were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Stephens and 
daughter. Ml.ss Elaine, Mr and 
Mrs Jim Kelly. Mr. and Mrs 
Arthur Cline, Mrs. Potter and 
Mrs Smith.

Pallbearers were: Judge Ge
rald. W. P. Weaver, Joe Morris. 
Curtis Long. Rob Ross J. E. 
Greathouse.

Mrs. Carlock Is sunrlved by her 
husband and three sons: J. H. 
Freeman. Fort Stockton; Alvin 
Carlock. Brownwood, and W. H 
Freeman. Mullln; three daugh
ters, Mrs Maude Shredee, Ok
lahoma; Mrs. H F. Yarborough. 
Cherokee, and Mrs. Ruby Moore. 
San Angelo; one brother, Henry 
Holden. Comanche, and one sis
ter, Mrs Annie Stewart, Mercury.

Birthday Party
Melmoth Young Stokes. Ill, 

whose Eleventh birthday came 
on Wednesday. January 5, post
poned the celebration of the 

event until Saturday and invited 
a number of young friends to 
have lunch with him at his 
home.

The guests arrived at 11, each Reorganizing Team
lovely blrthkfay gift

Beatric* Miller (left) tbowe a paa- 
MBger how the telle the plaoe’e lo
cation by her watch. (Above) JecB 
Knight, veteran flyer, keeping his 
time chart while the ship does 200 

miles an hour.

Flying HosteM Say» Whole United State#
One Big Time Map

A '  OU’RE flying at tea thousand fee t.... blue sky above, clotid 
A  banks below. Where are you— over dn , village, plains, moun

tains, an old red barn, a bend in a river.» You ask Batxice Miliefi

f>rct() hostess on the TW'A traiupon plane that flies between Qev*> 
and and Newark. She looks at her watch and tells you— twelve 

miles east of Columbus! |
How doea ahe do UT Why, It’a# ■— . ' .

all part of the elaborate tlme- 
keeplof lyetem by which dlttaaee 
U Qgured In minutee In modem 
flying, and each member of the fly
ing crew plays hla or her own 
special part.

Miss Miller kaa a time map on 
which dlstancee are set down by 
minutee. If the wants to know 
where ahe Is at any glvan moment 
she simply finds out from ths pilot 
the ground speed at which the ahlp 
la flying (ground speed means ac
tual territory covered In terms of 
miles), eontulu her Hamilton, 
checks the time map and tells the 
passenger exactly what spot he la 
flying over. She also keeps a log 
In which she notes down the exact 
moment of departure and arrival 
of the plane, from taking oS to 
arrival at tiaatlnatlon.

A pilot aaaa his wauh la

Miscellaneous
POSTED—All lands owned or 
controlled by me are iioeted. no 
hunting or trespassing.—W. F„ 
Falrman. 12-24-4tp

mora Intiicata reckonlag ot apeada 
and distancea. As Jack KnigbL' 
1,000,000-mUa flylng vateraa w  
tfaa United Air Linea axplalns;

’’When we fly orar an alrway, 
markar beacon—wa aatl It a ‘ fl# 
—wa eheck by our watehea to fiad 
out how many mllaa we hava 
flown. Wa Iban add or eubtragf 
onr alr speed (depertding oa 

le witnwhether the wind op
against us) to the flying speed 
for which oar controls axe set, aad 
so determine our gronod ■peed.'* 1 

And there you have tba Impute 
tans# of perfaet timing U modera 
travoL Indaad a tijnaplM (s a9 
Important an Instrument u  seie%,

UARD OF ’n i ANKt * » «
_ can 1

We take thi.̂  *»o^y > 
Ing our friend« f- 
kifvj words of sym;. ^  ® 
deeds of helpfulnia ‘y * "  J

___________________ _ us strength and p *
POSTED-All Unds owned or the darkest hours c  •• 
controlled by me are posted, no ment In the loss of 
hunting or trespassing.—M. L. *4rs- Emma Lillian 
Jemlgan. 12-24-4tp' J- C. Carlock
-----------------------------------------  Mr. and Mrs. J E
DONT SCRATCH—We guaran
tee every Jar of Paraclde oint
ment to promptly relieve any 
form of Itch, Besetna. Athletes
Foot. Ringworm or other Ichlng 
Skin trouble. Large Jar, only SOc 
at Clement’s Drug Store. I-7-4tc

SORE ’THROAT-TONSn-ms 
Mop your throat or tonsils with 
Anasthesla-Mop. our wonderful 
new sore throat remedy, and If 
not entirely relieved in 24 hours 
purchase price will be cheerfully 
refunded.

HUDSON BROS.

Mr. tod  Mrs. J E 
Mr. tod  Mr.« W 
and family.

Mr . and Mr .s A L u 'cM »  
Mr. and Mrs H f «*»•» 

and family EEdH
Mr. and Mrs ScouiW P** 
Mrs. Ruby Mo^n •• l<- J 

---------- -
WANTEI>—
WIU pay 12 and 14 ^ .
hens Friday and S 
and Berry. P «

» f l «

tlfle modern flying 
alr-Unes have ad' 
make of watsh, _  _
solute aeeuraey, as pah ol tba lage' 
ular aqaipmaat p( UM ItAS»

g tbfd tyo msjoa 
loptad M QflMM 
noted for abs)

W. A. EWING DEAD

Mr. and Mrs. M. Morris of Mar 
fa an i her mother. Mrs. W A. 
Coats of Edinburg si>ent last 
week with her sister, Mrs. J. O 
McClary.

Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. White and 
family of Ranger spent last week 
end here visiting relatives.

Low Cost Protection
Now yon ran protect vonr loved ones with reliable in- 

sorance without paying exorbitant rates. Note these low 
monthly premiums:
Age SI.M4 tZ.5M SS.Mfl
1 5 ....... .............. . t .69 11.73 83.45
2« _____________  ... .71 1.78 SA5
25 _____________  7« lA* 3.80
80 ________________ .83 2.0« 4.15
35 ............................  «8 2.20 4.40
40 --------------- - . . . .  9i 2.34 4A7
4 5 ___________________  1.05 2.«1 8J1
50 ........................... 1.2:  3.17 C.33
5 5 ....   1.58 3J4 7A3
M ......   2.11 SM  10.7«
0 5 _____  2.94 7.39
70 ................ ........... «  0«

OTHER RATES BASED ON AGE |

ALL CLAIMS PAID PROMPTLY r
On January 1, J9J8, the Mortuary Rcaerve Fund of the 

Underwriters Life Insurance Ce., had caah on deposit in 
MPmved naUonal banks, «102.734A7, ter the tntnie pay
ment of death looses.

For fun InformaUon, fU  out this ooupon, paste on a 
post card and mall to—

J. C. Mallory, Local Aaent
Gold thwaits, Texas

Please scad me aaerc taitormaUon about yew  low eeot 
o f protection. I  nadendand this regnoot plaeco me under 
no obHgmtloa.

N aiuo________________________ ___________ ______

Addrom _____________________________________

T ow n ------------------------------------------ A f t _____

bringing a 
Games were played until one 
o’clock, when they marched into 
the dining room singing the 
birthday song.

In the center of the table, on 
a mound o f snowballs, stood a 
comical snow man. smoking a 
cigarette. This was in reality, 
the birthday cake shaped and 
decorated to represent a srtow- 
man about a foot high.

’The cigarette was a birthday 
candle. Each snow ball cake was 
topped with a lighted candle.

A delicious two-course lunch
eon was served and flashlight 
pictures taken of the group 
around the table.

After lunch a program simu
lating a radio broaidcast was 
given and games were irfayed 
until departing time.

Mrs L. A. Moon assisted Mrs. 
Stokes In entertaining the young 
guests.

Blue Bonnet Club

W. A. Ehvlng passed away after 
a very brief Ulnees at the home 
of his daughter, MCrs. C. H. San- 

on last

STOP ’THAT rrCHINO 
If  bothered by the itching of 

Athlete's Foot, Bcaema. Iteh 
Ringworm or sore aching feet, 
Hudson Bros Drug Store srlll aei- 
you a Jar of Black Hawk Oint
ment on a guarantee Price 90c 
and 81 00 7 -»-2«t«

D A N G E R O l i : ;
DANGEROUS—It b i  
to sen a subatltutc for aafl«« 
to make three or fou>T- ! 
more. Customers are ' oflb 
assets; loae them and 
your bustoeaa 6M b venl 
or four times as much a . 
aUtute. i< *^
--- --------------

Coach McAddoo Keaton, who 
coached his Yellow Jackets to an 
unbeaten football championship
this fan. Is faced with the un- . denaon in Brownwood 
pleasant task of completely re- night,
organizing the entire Howard The family had only moved 
Payne basketball team. The I Brownwood from the Lake 
Jackets have only six lettermen | ***rrltt community a few days 
from last years squad eligible for | Pr*®r to his death which fol- 1 
play this year I ‘ O'*

The nucleus for the current 1 '* '’ **°P«* ‘o*® pneumonU. 
edition o f the Jackets will be the Beside Mrs. Sanderson he b  
S ix  lettermen and foor squadmen I  ^  W* wife and on«
Of last years team. Thb will In- | *>o 0 «y  of Georgetown,
elude Otho Barbee, of Rule, a I TbxaA
Junior with one years experience Funeral services were held at

Good used ears to trade for all 
kinds of livestock. You can set 
them at Fox Service Station east 
side of square. -Key Jotmana.

L«ost
LOST—
Chevrolet wheel srlth 32-8 Day- 

 ̂I ton Ure on. Some where bKween 
Goldthwalte and Waco. Liberal 
reward. NoUfy W. T. Keeae. 
Ooldthwalte. 1-14-lte

TThe Blue Bonnet Club met 
with Mrs. (Tlaude Smith on Jan 
4.

The afternoon was spent In 
We were glad to have our new 

member, Mrs. Leon Johnson.
Also the promise of a Valentine 

having a good time and differ
ent kinds of handwork as each 
brought her own work, 
party at Mrs. M. L. Casbeer’s.

The hosteM assisted by Mrs. 
Covington served cake and hot 
chocolate.

Our next meeting will be wUh 
Mrs M. L. Casbeer, January 18. 
—Reporter.

Local Couple W ed

Glenn Knud.von, o f OravlUes Gap 
a Senior wtth two years experi
ence, Vernon Todd, of Ireland, 
and Waymon Wilson, of McAllen 
both Sophomorea with one year 
experience. 1

The Howard Payne team will 
be strengthened by the large 
freshmen squad, which under 
the tww rules will be allowed to 
take part in conference games.

The first Texas Conference 
Basket ball game for the Jackets 
will be on January 24 against the 
powerful Texas Weslyan Rsons.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Falrman 
spent Sunday in Dallas.

the home at 3:30 o’clock Satur
day afternoon with interment in 
the Brownwood cemetMT.

The following friends ot Oold- 
thwaite attended the funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Stark. Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Marshall. Mrs. J. 
M  Baker and Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Hutchings and family.

A card from Miss Emallne 
Smith of Dallas sUdes thab bap 
mother, Mrs. Frank Smith and 
her friend, Mrs. L. W. Paulkner 
are enjoying their vlalt with her.

We hope they do not get too> 
enamoured with d ty  life to le- 
tum to Goldthwalte.

TThtirsday evening, December 
23. 1S37, at 7:30 o’clock in tbe 
home of Reverend Dalton In 
Dublin, Miss Oleta Horton be
came the bride of Mr. Letter 
Kerby. The bride wore a lovely 
rvavy blue suit with matching ac- 
ceaeortea. The groom wore navy 
blue alao.

TTKiae who attended the wed
ding were Vera Shipp. Doyle 
Horton, Maxine Stewart, Clyde 
Kerby, (Jlara Mae Huckabee, and 
Lenden Dale GeraU

This couple has many friends 
here, and we all wish for them 
much luccees and happtneae In 
their married life.*

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Farmers & Merchants Bank
(Unincorporated)
FRIDDY, TEXAS

At the cloae of business December 81aV 1M7 

RESOURCES
Loans and a.scounts ____________ ____________________  810,523.08
Real estate owned with out incumbrance__ ___________  6.000.00
Banking house furniture and fixtures ............ ......... ...... 5,000.00
Stocks and bonds _____________________________________  3,062 00
Bills of exchange Cotton, grain and pecans____________ 2,500.00
Cast! on hand and due from bonks____________________  22,618.45

LOST—“Two year oW muley Po
land Hereford male, strayed froin 
my pasture In Rock Springs 
community about 4 weeks ago.- 
J Frank Davts. 2tp

AN N O U N a? ii3
M  4

E. E  GUIiam Jr, m \ ot
tary Treaserer cf Uh at 1
thwaitc N. r. U A. 2 “
farai niartgages Iosa»
tbe Federai Land IU::i .jdga
Hoasten. Thoee ba«k| 
wiUt thè Federai Ltslì | 
of Houston ar thè Lsi4(8—I  
ComuUsaioncr «hkk dK)—̂ 
made through tkt N  p. 
ttawaltc N. F. L. A  H i 
thalr seml-aanasl pteOO p. 
to B. E  GHUaai Jr, «  
tbe Court House. 00 p.

Specials ior Friday and Sat
FRESH CABBAGE, ulee firm  beoda, 7 Iba.__
CAULIFLOWEE, larga beaHa,_________________
CELERY, large wcU-bIcachad atalks,_________
1 bunch beota, V bunch carreta, and 1 bunch tninipi it  ol
and topa all for,____________________________^___  t P*
1 bunch radiahea, 1 bunch tnmlpa and 1 bunch baets BFlIlll 
I bunches turnips and topa und 1 bunch beata far -
1 bunches radiahea and 1 bunch tam lpe and top e___
Other Yegetablca are fresh beato, Engltah pans, nee

tatoaa. Spinach, Mustard. CaOards, Sguasb, SeH . gg 
Feppars, Tomatoes and Lottnea 

ORANGES — Nlea SIsa — Come and get em’ far lo »i*^| ^
GRAFEFRUIT, medium stae, 2 f o r ________________ _____
BANANAS, nice fruit galdea rips, dea.________ ________
JELLO, any fla vo r,__________________________________.. 1

FEANUT BUTTER, 18 ot. Armour'a Star ____________
CORN FLAKES, MDlor't, package,_________ _____

L col
-----------jrs  I

TOTAL _____

LI AB ILITI E8

-------------------  840.893.53

Oapltal S tock----------------------------------------------------- 810,000.00
B u rp lu s-----------------------------    9,000.00
Undivided P ro flla ______________________________________  1,480.90
Depoalta subject to check_______________________     30,642.20
Cashiers cheeks entstandlng__________________________*  123.07
Time deposits due Nov. 1, 1038 _________________________ 2,487.87

----------------------  840,803.53
the beet o f aty knowledge

TOTAL ____________
The above statement Is correct 

and belief, C. F. JE8KE. Cashier.
Sworn and aubacribed to bofore me thb tho 12th day of 

- January, 1028, WALTER J, MARWITE, Notary Public, JWIIb County, 
ITeuaa. ^

...'Jtb

TOB4ATO JUICE, Horn, else, 2 fo r ________
COFFEE, In 4 lb. Unc paUs____________
"PILLSBURTW BEST" Flour te uncondMonally
OAT MEAL, large 6 Ib, package,_______________

EVERYTHDiO WITH WHICH TO MAKE CHOP 81^

M A R K E T  SPEC IALS
OLEO. afl sweet, lb .____________________________

FRYERS, an foot, avaragu 1V4 to 2 Iba.
CHOICE VEAL S'lEAK, 2 lb .___________
GROUND VEAL MEAT, lb ._____________
ROAST RIB. Ib ._________________________
ROAST CHUCK. Ib .____________________
CHEBSK tan ereaaa I k _________

FOB SATURDAY ONLY small 4 to 8 Ib HAMS 
ready to servo. A real BARGAIN

BRIM GROCER'
"BOMB OWNED AND HOME GROWN"

K -


